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MEMO TO UYWCD BOARD AND STAFF 

1-12-23 

RE:  Proposed Revisions to Draft of new 30-year lease of Stagecoach State Park and other areas 
to CDPOR 

FROM:  Tom Sharp 

 

 I have reviewed the proposed draft of new lease of Stagecoach State Park to CDPOR.  
Having been very involved with negotiations of the original lease in the 1980’s, and the 
subsequent lease in 2004, I wish to set forth in this Memo a summary of the major concerns I 
have with the proposed changes which CDPOR wishes to make to the new lease which will need 
to become effective in the spring of 2024.  In expressing these concerns, I do not disparage or 
criticize the CDPOR for its good operation and maintenance of the Stagecoach State Park since 
the inception.  I do want to remind all that the UYWCD built all of the Stagecoach State Park 
originally, at the District’s cost, including the roads, camp and RV sites, buildings and marina 
and recreational beach, including the original water, sewer, and electric facilities.  The existing 
CDPOR office building had been built by the Woodmoor corporation and passed as a fixture to 
the successor owners including the District. Since then, CDPOR has invested monies in 
upgrading water, sewer, and electric facilities, and the marina, and recently has been constructing 
the visitor center.  Nevertheless, mindful of all that, I have the following concerns/objections to 
the following proposed sections in the proposed lease: 

1. Delete the 8th Whereas Clause and all of Paragraph 9.  These deal with the request by 
CDPOR to continue the annual $35,000/yr subsidy from UYWCD to CDPOR.  I am strongly 
opposed to continuation of the annual subsidy of money from UYWCD to CDPOR.  Over the 
life of the existing lease we have paid $700,000 in subsidy payments.  A number of years ago, 
we commenced negotiations with the Stahl Family to seek to obtain the release and discharge of 
a recorded Easements Agreement originally negotiated with Mountainaire in the 1980s when we 
were acquiring the lands to build the project.  That Easements Agreement gave the landowner, 
now the Stahl Family, the right to a perpetual easement without cost for recreation on the 
Reservoir surface (in conflict with the exclusive control rights leased to CDPOR), and the 
exclusive right to lease and construct a marina/docks complex on the south shore.  CDPOR 
agreed at the start of those negotiations to pay ½ of whatever we ended up having to pay to the 
Stahl Family to terminate that old recorded Easements Agreement.  We finalized negotiations, 
CDPOR staff agreed, but the State Controller vetoed the agreement from CDPOR, so that we 
alone paid out almost $1.7Million to the Stahls to get a full release of the Easements Agreement.   
CDPOR had to renege on its promise to pay ½.   I said at the time that the only way for UYWCD 
to get back a portion of that half payment which was expected from CDPOR would be to NOT 
renew the annual subsidy when the lease comes up in 2024 for renewal.  I still believe that.   

2. Paragraph 2, Subsection 5, and middle of Paragraph 4--Right to withdraw land/water on 
south side for marina, docks, commercial use:  We still need to keep and retain in this lease the 
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right and authority of the District, in its sole discretion, to withdraw lands and surface water on 
the south side of the Reservoir to support a private/public/commercial marina and water-front 
development if the Stahl Family or successor owner of the large tract on the south side of the 
Reservoir, and the County planning commission and Commissioners, propose and approve such 
a development.  At that time, CDPOR may well be active in expressing its opposition in the 
public forums to such a development, but I strongly believe that the right and option to consider 
and grant leases for such purposes should, for UYWCD, be left to the District and FERC alone, 
and that CDPOR should not have a veto.  I don’t know whether a future UYWCD board would 
entertain such a development concept, but we DID entertain it a number of years ago, and helped 
with the master planning of such beach front development commissioned by Brian Stahl, when 
he proposed such a development on the corner of “Pike’s Cove.”  Such a development may be a 
real amenity for the Reservoir, and for the Morrison Creek District under the master plan for 
Stagecoach as approved by the County, and it is folly for us to grant CDPOR a veto over that.  It 
will be tough enough to get FERC to approve doing it. 

3. Paragraph 4, top of Page 4:  Keep the following sentence in the Lease:  “The District may 
in its sole discretion withdraw portions of the Reservoir Property southerly of the Reservoir for 
inclusion in a golf course or for adjusting the boundaries of the Reservoir Property.”  That 
adjustment or inclusion may still need to occur depending upon the ultimate development plans 
of the Stahl property.  There were survey irregularities on our project lands in the past. 

4. Near the end of Paragraph 5, the District must retain the right to close the boat ramp on 
the south side in the Morrison Cove, but I would agree that such closure would have to be in 
connection with construction of a replacement public boat ramp in connection with a new public 
marina on the south side of the Reservoir. 

5. In Paragraph 5, an additional Subsection 19 should be added to include the following as 
part of “Recreational Facilities”:  “19.  All Roadways into and within the Stagecoach State Park 
including the entry/check-in building shall be deemed “Recreational Facilities,” and CDPOR 
shall be responsible for maintenance, management, repair, improvement, and upkeep of such 
roads and building, and the next update or amendment to the Master Plan after the date of this 
Agreement shall include a commitment of CDPOR to pave the main internal roads within the 
Park at the sole cost of CDPOR within 3 years after the effective date of such update or 
amendment.” 
    I believe that the status and responsibility and determination of cost responsibility of the 
roadways within the Park needs to be expressly set forth in this Lease renewal.   It isn’t in the 
existing Lease.  I also believe that the CDPOR must commit to pave the roads within a certain 
period of time after it does any future amendment to its Master Plan, so that the roads eventually 
have the same character as Steamboat Lake State Park where all the internal roads are paved. 
 
6. Paragraph 10 (renumbered as Para 9 after deletion of Paragraph 9):  I believe the lease 
term should be 20 years, not 30 years.  USFS special term use permits are all 20 years, for the 
very logical reason that the shorter periodic time for bringing up renewals allows for sooner 
dealing with “changed circumstances” that manifestly supports some renegotiation and changes. 
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7. Paragraph 14:  CDPOR proposes that the District agree to reimburse and pay back to the 
State a “depreciated” value of fixtures and improvements installed by CDPOR on the Park 
property during its leasehold.  Including during the current leasehold.  I am very opposed to that.  
The District built the entirety of the Park at its cost in 1988-89, but CDPOR has made upgrades 
over the years. When a real estate tenant upgrades the landlord's property, with the consent of the 
landlord, by installing fixtures and buildings, for the business purposes of the Tenant, and THEN 
the tenant's lease is terminated, commercial real estate practices are clear that the Tenant doesn't 
get "paid" by the landlord for the improvements made, unless that reimbursement was separately 
bargained for, improvement by improvement, during the lease. Instead, they revert to ownership 
by the landlord. Here, CDPOR proposes to be reimbursed for the depreciated cost of the State to 
install fixtures/buildings done during the EXISTING lease, which contains no such 
reimbursement provision. The biggest item that this proposal could effect is the new visitor 
center. But the District didn't require that addition. CDPOR chose to do it. It makes no sense to 
require UYWCD to "buy" out the depreciated value of that building in the future if the new lease 
terminates.  

 I recognize that CDPOR will likely disagree with much of the above concerns, and that a 
number of fellow board members may also disagree with some or all of the above concerns.  But 
since the Board appointed a CDPOR lease negotiations committee quite some time ago, and I 
was among the appointees to that committee, I believe it is incumbent upon me to share with all 
of you, and with CDPOR, these above concerns. 

Tom Sharp  
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LEASE AGREEMENT 
 

THIS LEASE AGREEMENT (“Agreement”), made effective as of this            day of  20 , 
by and between the STATE OF COLORADO, acting by and through the Department of Natural 
Resources for the use and benefit of the Division of Parks and Wildlife and the Parks and 
Wildlife Commission (hereinafter referred to as the “State”), whose legal address is 6060 
Broadway, Denver, Colorado 80216 and the UPPER YAMPA WATER CONSERVANCY 
DISTRICT (hereinafter referred to as the “District”), a public corporation and quasi- 
governmental entity organized pursuant to §37-45-101 to §37-45-153, C.R.S., acting by and 
through the Board of Directors of the Upper Yampa Water Conservancy District, whose legal 
address is P.O. Box 775529, Steamboat Springs, Colorado 80477. 

 
WHEREAS, required approval, clearance, and coordination has been accomplished from and with 
appropriate agencies; and 

 
WHEREAS, the District has been organized as a quasi-governmental entity pursuant to the 
provisions of §37-45-101 through §37-45-153, C.R.S., to operate, manage, and store water for 
irrigation and other beneficial purposes in a reservoir; and 

 
WHEREAS, the District owns certain property upon which it has constructed water works and a 
water storage reservoir known as the Stagecoach Reservoir (hereinafter referred to as 
“Reservoir,” including any expansion or enlargement thereof); and 

 
WHEREAS, the District has agreed and desires, pursuant to authority in §37-45-118, C.R.S., to 
make a portion of such property available to the State for public recreational purposes; and 

 
WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to define their respective rights and obligations regarding 
management, operation, maintenance, repair, and replacement of the Recreational Facilities as 
defined herein; and 

 
WHEREAS, the State desires to lease the Reservoir Property, as hereinafter defined and as may be 
hereafter changed, from the District in order to manage and operate the Recreational Facilities 
thereon for public recreational purposes; and 

 
WHEREAS, the District has constructed certain Recreational Facilities on the Reservoir Property 
and desires to lease the Reservoir Property and such Recreational Facilities to the State for public 
recreational purposes pursuant to the terms hereof; and 

 
 

WHEREAS, the District may be required under that certain Property Contribution Agreement 
dated October 1, 1986 to grant easements or other interests in the Reservoir Property to third 
parties at locations and for certain commercial purposes identified in such Agreement (the 
“MountainAir Agreement”). 

Tom Sharp
As noted later in this draft, I am strongly opposed to continuation of the annual subsidy of money from UYWCD to CDPOR.   Over the life of the existing lease we have paid $700,000 in subsidy payments.  A number of years ago, we commenced negotiations with the Stahl Family to seek to obtain the release and discharge of a recorded Easements Agreement originally negotiated with Mountainaire in the 1980s when we were acquiring the lands to build the project.  That Easements Agreement gave the landowner of the large vacant land parcel bordering the south side of the reservoir, now the Stahl Family, the right to a perpetual easement without cost for recreation on the Reservoir surface (in conflict with the exclusive control rights leased to CDPOR), and the exclusive right to lease and construct a marina/docks complex on the south shore.  CDPOR agreed at the start of those negotiations to pay ½ of whatever we ended up having to pay to the Stahl Family to terminate that old recorded Easements Agreement.  We finalized negotiations, CDPOR staff agreed, but the State Controller vetoed the agreement from CDPOR, so that we alone paid out almost $1.7Million to the Stahls to get a full release of the Easements Agreement.   CDPOR  reneged on its promise to pay ½.   I said at the time that the only way for UYWCD to get back a portion of that half payment which was expected from CDPOR would be to NOT renew the annual subsidy when the lease comes up in 2024 for renewal.  I still believe that.  
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NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants, terms conditions, restrictions, and 
requirements contained herein, it is hereby agreed that: 

 
1. This Agreement is subject to and subordinate to the terms, covenants, and conditions of 

all agreements, licenses, permits, easements, reservations, covenants, restrictions, and 
water rights decrees now and hereafter entered, and all governmental licenses, permits, 
and approvals now or hereafter obtained or issued, pertaining to the Reservoir, the 
Reservoir Property, the Recreational Facilities, or the District’s construction, operation, 
maintenance, repair, replacement, change, modification, enlargement, expansion, or use 
of the Reservoir and the waters stored therein and all appurtenant facilities including but 
not limited to the power plant at the dam of the Reservoir. 

 
2. The District hereby leases to the State for recreational purposes only all that portion of 

the real property described in Exhibit “A” attached hereto excluding from such lease, 
however, any of the following: (1) water and water rights, (2) real property subject to a 
Conservation Easement in gross to the State of Colorado, (3) a 60-foot-wide strip of land 
whose centerline is the access roadway to Stagecoach Dam, the Dam itself, all 
appurtenances and facilities attached or related to the dam including the power plant (but 
excluding the trail across the Dam unless the trail is closed by the District for security or 
construction purposes by notice to the State), and such real property surrounding the Dam 
as is reasonably necessary for the operation, protection, maintenance, improvement, 
enlargement, and security of the Dam and Power Plant and delivery of water and power 
therefrom and being not less than 200 feet wide , (4) that portion of the real property 
located east of the north-south centerline of the Stagecoach Reservoir dam and south of a 
line 20 feet northerly of the north high water line of the Yampa River, (5) so much of the 
land and water surface of the Reservoir along and adjacent to the south shoreline of the 
Reservoir as are hereafter designated by the District in its sole discretion for a marina and 
related docks and facilities and commercial purposes, (6) any other conveyances, licenses 
or grants of easements for utilities and utility facilities, roads, fences, signs, drives, paths, 
wildlife or conservation purposes which the District, in its sole discretion, may hereafter 
grant to any other person or entity, (7) the surface of the reservoir adjoining the spillway 
in the dam and for a reasonable safe distance away from such spillway up to 200 feet as 
the District shall from time to time designate in writing to the State, and (8) such other 
real property as the District, from time to time in its sole and exclusive discretion, may 
withdraw and exclude from the real property subject to this Lease Agreement by written 
notice to the State (hereinafter all of the real property subject from time to time to this 
Lease Agreement shall be referred to as the “Reservoir Property”). No portion of the 
Reservoir Property shall be excluded or withdrawn from this Lease Agreement or made 
subject to any conveyance, license or grant of easement under subparagraphs 2(5), 2(6), 
or 2(8) of this paragraph 2 except following written notice given by the District to the 
State no later than 90 days prior to the effective date of such exclusion, withdrawal or 
other action. In addition, the District agrees to consult with the State regarding any such 
notice within 30 days after such notice is given. 

Commented [PC1]: Why does the District need to 
maintain this opportunity to build a Marina on the south 
shoreline realizing that literally anything along these 
lines…boat ramp, boat slips, boat rentals, swim beach, 
marina store, etc would be in direct competition with 
the park and our concession. This situation could result 
in putting our concessionaire out of business, creating 
safety issues with increased boating on the reservoir, 
increasing the potential for aquatic invasive species to 
be introduced, reduce customer satisfaction and 
customer service due to overcrowding on the reservoir, 
and reduce revenues for the park and the agency. CPW 
proposes remiving this from the agreement. 

Tom Sharp
Ok to delete Mountainaire Agreement which is no longer in effect; but retain wording that allows the District to withdraw land and water from the south side in the event the Stahls or their successors and the County propose and approve construction of a marina on the south shore; add "and commercial purposes."

Tom Sharp
Delete this insert; it would only give rise to an argument and veto by CDPOR that something the District wanted to accomplish would "interfere" with the rights of CDPOR.  That is an unreasonable restraint.
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3. State shall have the use, control of, and responsibility for the Reservoir Property, 
including the surface of the Reservoir, and for the management, administration, and 
maintenance of permitted public recreational purposes and the Recreational Facilities 
existing thereon or hereafter constructed thereon as it deems necessary for the use of this 
Reservoir Property by the general public, such use to be exclusive for recreational 
activities only, pursuant to the State’s authority and discretion as set forth in §33-10-101 
through §33-10-114, C.R.S., as may be amended, and in rules and regulations. The 
aquatic wetland habitat refuge located on the western portion of the Reservoir Property is 
included as part of the Recreational Facilities which shall be maintained by the State at its 
cost in the manner and to the degree required of the District in all obligations of the 
District  regarding  this  refuge,  including  the  irrigation  system  for  the  refuge,  such 
maintenance obligation to include operation of the irrigation system and annual ditch 
cleaning and vegetation removal, but not major repairs or replacement of the irrigation 
system  at  a   cost   of  $10,000  or   more  in  any  calendar  year,   which   shall   be  the 
responsibility   of  the  District. The   State  agrees  that  the   District   shall   have  no 
responsibility for livestock damage which occurs to Recreational Facilities or other 
facilities or property or equipment of the State or any portion of the Reservoir Property. 
No portion of the Reservoir Property shall be leased by the District for grazing without 
the prior written consent of the State. 

 
4. The District shall have the use, control of, and total responsibility for the Reservoir 

Property for all other purposes not granted ot                CPW in paragraph 3, including (but not 
limited to) operation and expansion, modification, repair, replacement, protection, and 
maintenance of the Reservoir works, dam and appurtenances, water intake, outlet, and 
storage, power plant and appurtenances, the generation and delivery of electricity, the 
release and delivery of water, and compliance with all agreements, easements, 
reservations and restrictions, and all governmental licenses, permits, and approvals to 
which the Reservoir or Reservoir Property is now or hereafter becomes subject (except to 
the extent assumed by the State under this agreement). The rights of the District in the 
preceding sentence shall at all times be senior and paramount to the rights of the State 
granted under this Lease Agreement. Additionally, the District or its licensee, easement 
beneficiary, grantee, or designee, shall have the use, control of, and total responsibility 
for so much of the land and water surface of the Reservoir along and adjacent to the south 
shoreline of the Reservoir as are hereafter designated by the District in its sole discretion 
for a marina and related docks and facilitiesand commercial purposes,, and may 
withdraw such area from the Reservoir Property under this Agreement in the sole 
discretion of the District. Further, the District reserves the right to make and grant any 
other conveyances, licenses or grants of easements for utilities and utility facilities, roads, 
drives, parking areas, paths, fences, gates, signs, boat ramps, or wildlife or conservation 
purposes which the District, in its sole discretion, shall determine, to any other person or 
entity, which shall be senior and paramount to the interests of the State under this Lease 
Agreement. If the District enlarges the Reservoir, the District may in its sole discretion 
withdraw any Reservoir Property, and any Recreational Facilities located on such 
withdrawn Reservoir Property (which may include but not be limited to the swim beach, 
volleyball court, boat ramp, courtesy docks and fueling station), as may be in the sole 
discretion of the District be necessary or convenient for the enlargement of the Reservoir 
and the use, operation, and 

Commented [PC2]: See above 

Tom Sharp
Ok to delete Mountainaire Agreement which is no longer in effect; but retain wording that allows the District to withdraw land and water from the south side in the event the Stahls or their successors and the County propose and approve construction of a marina on the south shore; add "and commercial purposes."
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management of the enlarged Reservoir. The District may in its sole discretion withdraw 
portions of the Reservoir Property southerly of the Reservoir for inclusion in a golf 
course or for adjusting the boundaries of the Reservoir Property. Any withdrawal or 
exclusion of property from the Reservoir Property pursuant to this paragraph, or the grant 
or license of any interest in the Reservoir Property by the District pursuant to this 
paragraph is subject to the notice and consultation requirements set forth in paragraph 2 
hereof. If the enlargement of the Reservoir results in the inundation of any Recreational 
Facility other than the aquatic wetland habitat refuge or any part of the non-motorized 
hiking trail around the Reservoir, the District, at its cost, shall replace such facilities with 
equivalent facilities at the location or locations approved by the State, which approval 
shall not be unreasonably withheld.  

 
5. The State has prepared and provided to the District a Master Management Plan dated 

April 30, 1997 (the “Master Plan”) May19th, 2011 that specifically identifies the 
Reservoir Property and designates and locates the type, location, and specifications of all 
of the existing Recreational Facilities thereon.. Any change to the Master Management 
Plan shall be made only with the prior written approval of the District, which approval 
shall not be unreasonably withheld. The Master Management Plan includes the following 
facilities, which, together with any expansions, modifications, or replacements thereof, 
shall hereinafter be referred to as the “ Recreational Facilities”: 

 
1. One-hundred (100) unit campground92 Individual Campsites and one Group 

Campsite 
2. 8 Seventy-five (75) car parking lots. 2 seventy-five (75) car parking lots and 11 

eight to thirty car parking lots. 
3. Swim beach, volleyball court, concrete patio 
4. One (1) marina boat rampconcession with courtesy docks, wet storage docks, a 

Marina Store, long term dry storage, and fueling station along the north shore 
5. One (1) main boat ramp with courtesy dock along the north shore. 
4.6.One (1) boat ramp with courtesy dock in Morrison Cove. 
5.7.Picnic pavilion 
6.8.Park Headquarters building, including shop, visitors center, garage, and on-site 

employee housing 
7.9.Dump station 
8.10. Entrance station 
9.11. Fifty (50) picnic sites 
10.12. Three Four (34) campgrounds, two (2) with electrical outlets for RVs 
11.13. Concession building with showers and bathrooms 
12.14. Three (3) restrooms with water and 96 vault toilets 
13.15. Grills and picnic tables 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Commented [MP3]: Recommend resolving this 
compensation in 14 where we have a placeholder for 
other compensation for CPW’s improvement 
investments. I’m not sure how you calculate the 125% 
precent when dealing with an original location that is 
inundated? Recipe for disputes. CPW should also have 
the option to not rebuild and just receive compensation 
for inundated improvements (less depreciation). 

Commented [PC4R3]: Does the District have 
capabilities or plans to further enlarge the reservoir or 
can this secion be removed? 

Tom Sharp
Leave this sentence IN.  This may still be relevant depending upon the ultimate development plans of the Stahls or their successor owner of the large block of land south of the Reservoir, and the approvals or disapprovals of the County planning process for such lands.

Tom Sharp
I am OK with deleting the 125% cap, but excluding any inundation of the trail or wetland; that should solve this issue.  The District does not currently have plans for further enlargement, but I believe it might be a mistake for the District to delete references in this Agreement to the right of the District to expand, and I would not want to be foreclosed from considering that in the future.  While expansion is unlikely, I don't believe the District should choose wording that would grant a veto right in CDPOR to expansion.
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Reservoir Property pursuant to paragraph 2(5) above. 

In addition, “Recreational Facilities” shall include the non-motorized hiking trail along 
the south shore, andshore and shall also include the existing parking lot and boat ramp in 
Morrison Cove on the south shore of the Reservoir near the South Shore Subdivision 
unless and except if the District shall in its sole discretion withdraw such parking lot 
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14.16. Eighty (80) acre wetland outdoor recreation centerwith trail and viewing 
deck 

15.17. Dual pPotable water and irrigation systems and the electric system 
16.18. Sanitary facilities including land treatment and nursery site 
17. The aquatic wetland habitat refuge at the westerly end of the Reservoir and all 

paths, structures, facilities, and improvements related to or integrated therewith 
  19. All Roadways into and within the Stagecoach State Park including the entry/check-in building shall be deemed 
“Recreational Facilities,” and CDPOR shall be responsible for maintenance, management, repair, improvement, and upkeep of such roads 
and building, and the next update or amendment to the Master Plan after the date of this Agreement shall include a commitment of CDPOR 
to pave the main internal roads within the Park at the sole cost of CDPOR within 3 years after the effective date of such update or 
amendment. 
 

The non-motorized hiking trail 
may be relocated or modified by the District or its designee at the District’s cost at any 
time, and shall not be fenced or gated without the prior written consent of the District. 
The existing  parking lot and boat ramp in Morrison Cove shall not be removed except in 
connection with any construction of a replacement boat ramp and parking lot on the south 
shore of the Reservoir pursuant to paragraph 2(5) above.   “Recreational Facilities” shall 
include any other facility or property interest which the State and the District hereafter 
mutually agree be added as Recreational Facilities hereunder. 

 

6. In the administration, operation, and maintenance of the Reservoir Property and the 
Recreational Facilities for recreational purposes, and including any further development 
by the State of Recreational Facilities on the Reservoir Property, the State shall follow 
the Management Plan dated October 15, 2000May 19th, 2011, as may hereafter be 
amended (the “Management Plan”) Amendments to the Management Plan shall be 
prepared by the State pursuant to its statutory authority and discretion in cooperation with 
and subject to the written approval of the District and any other appropriate agencies, and 
shall comply with State recreational policies and procedures. All Recreational Facilities 
shall be managed, repaired, improved, replaced, maintained and operated in a manner that 
will not interfere with the rights of the District reserved in this Lease Agreement, 
including (but not limited to) the operation and maintenance of the Reservoir Property by 
the District for power generation and water storage and delivery purposes and the 
expansion and enlargement of the Reservoir. The Management Plan shall not  be 
amended without the prior written approval of the District, which approval shall not be 
unreasonably withheld. 

 
7. The State shall be responsible for payment of all costs, including electrical utility bills, 

incurred by the State in the operation of all existing and future Recreational Facilities and 
support facilities constructed by the State or the District at the Reservoir Property 
pursuant to the terms of the Master Plan and 33the Management Plan. 

 
 
 
 

Formatted: Superscript 

 

8. The District shall provide to the State up to 25 acre feet of water from the Reservoir 
annually at no charge for public use at the Recreational Facilities. Such water is allocated 
from the recreational Preferred Remainder pool of the Reservoir and is not charged to any 
storage water now or hereafter allocated by the District for sale or lease from the 
Reservoir. The State shall be responsible for the maintenance, repair, and replacement of 
the entire potable water system and the quality and fitness of water for public use, 

Commented [PC5]: Even if we are not in argreement to 
remove the option of a marina and amenities (Paragraph 
2(5)), we would like this part removed referencing that 
the District can remove/withdraw the “Morrison Cove” 
parking lot and boat ramp. 

Tom Sharp
I believe an omission in the present lease is a specification that the internal roads within the Park are part of "Recreational Facilities," so that it is clear that CDPOR bears the responsibility at its cost to maintain, repair, improve, and pave the internal roads.  In addition, though I know CDPOR disagrees, I believe we should have language in the new lease that sets some time frame within which CDPOR should, at its cost, pave the internal roads.  The internal roads at Steamboat Lake are all paved, by CDPOR, and Stagecoach looks like a poor second cousin to Steamboat Lake during the times in the summer that the internal roads in the Stagecoach Park are washboarded and in terrible condition.

Tom Sharp
Originally, when the Reservoir was being planned, the possible south shore boat ramp was not going to be located in its present location within the Morrison Cove.  It was going to be located along the shoreline to the west.  If a marina is ultimately placed on the south shore under the right of the District to approve the same (subject to FERC approval) and such marina includes a boat ramp available to the public, then the existing ramp in the Morrison Cove Cove should be removed and closed--too many facilities to be managed especially for Quagga mussel treatment.  Hence I believe the removal provision should remain, but should be qualified by requiring removal to be in connection with construction of a replacement parking lot and boat ramp elsewhere on the south shore.
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domestic purposes, and human consumption. The water delivered pursuant to this 
paragraph shall be raw untreated water in the condition existing after diversion from the 
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Reservoir and the District shall have no obligation with respect to water quality. The 
State shall provide only water that has been suitably treated as necessary for the purposes 
intended and is wholesome and sanitary for such public purposes pursuant to this 
Agreement. 

 

 
 

9. The term of this Lease Agreement shall be twenty (20) years, from 
May 1, 2024, to April 30, 2044, unless sooner renewed or terminated 
as herein provided. 

 
10. Either party may terminate this Lease Agreement without cause at any time. To  

terminate the LeaseAgreement, the party wanting to terminate shall give the other party 
written notice in the manner provided for in Paragraph 23 below. Termination shall be 
effective one hundred eighty (180) days after said notice. Upon termination, a party’s 
rights and obligations under this Lease Agreement shall cease, except that liability for 

 Commented [PC7]: CPW proposes/supports making 
this a 30 year lease to match your “new” lease standards 
as described by Andy. 

Tom Sharp
See TRS Comment number 1 on Page 1.  I strongly urge that the UYWCD eliminate entirely the $35,000/year subsidy to CDPOR.
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acts or omissions occurring prior to transfer termination shall survive 
transfer.termination. 

 

12 The State may establish and collect use fees for the recreational purposes of the Reservoir 
Property in the amount of and in accordance with a uniform fee schedule aits rules, 
regulations, and dopted by the State for Colorado State Parksand in accordance with 
Colorado law. Said fees shall belong exclusively to the State. The District shall not 
charge or collect fees for recreational purposes on the Reservoir Property. 

 
13. Consistent with any budgetary constraints and with personnel availability, and within its 

lawful discretion, the State shall operate and manage the Reservoir Property for 
recreational purposes in accordance with the Management Plan, and enforce the laws, 
rules, and regulations relating to parks and recreation areas on the Reservoir Property in 
order to supervise and control the public recreational use of the Reservoir Property. The 
State shall consult with the District prior to the adoption of any new rules and regulations 
by the State regarding public use of the Reservoir Property, which are specific to the 
Reservoir Property. In addition, the State shall at all times maintain at its cost all 
Recreational Facilities and support facilities in good and safe order, condition, and state 
of repair, usable by the public. 

 

14. The State shall have the right to construct, operate, and maintain on the Reservoir 
Property Recreational Facilities, provided that such Facilities are in accordance with the 
Master PlanManagement Plan prepared and existing pursuant to Paragraph’s 5 and 6, as 
may be amended, the Management Plan prepared and existing pursuant to Paragraph 6, as 
may be amended, such amendments to be as approved in writing by the District. All 
Recreational Facilities or improvements or structures constructed by the State or the 
District shall become the property of the District and shall not be removed by the State 
without the written consent of the District. After the termination of the LeaseAgreement, 
the District may remove such improvements and Recreational Facilities in its sole 
discretion. [placeholder – we need a provision that provides for reimbursement of 
remaining value in CPW improvements at the end of the lease, upon early termination, or 
in the event of damage to the improvements from District] 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Commented [SZ8]: See draft depreciation schedule 
 

15. The State shall have the right to enter into any written contract or permit with a third 
party (“Agent”) to act as the agent of the State for the purpose of performing and carrying 
out any of the functions provided for in this Agreement which, in the State’s sole 
authority and discretion, it deems appropriate to delegate to such Agent, provided that (a) 
the State shall promptly provide a true copy of each such contract or permit to the 
District, (b) such contract or permit shall refer to and incorporate by reference this Lease 
Agreement, and (c) no such contract or permit shall relieve the State from the full and 
complete performance of its obligations and responsibilities under this Lease Agreement . 
Said contracts shall be subject and subordinate to this Agreement and to all matters 
referenced in paragraph 1 of this Agreement. Said contracts shall specifically include 
concession contracts, provided that concession contracts shall be subject to the prior 
written approval of the District. The District shall be named as an additional insured in  
all such contracts and agreements. Notwithstanding the above, the State shall not delegate 
by contract or permit to any p e r s o n  o r  e n t i t y  the obligation of the State to 
manage and 

Tom Sharp
I do not support a 30-year lease.  All USFS special use permits are 20 years.  I believe a 20-year lease term is reasonable, and the existing lease is a 20-year lease.  I see no reason to make it longer.
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operate the entry stations into Stagecoach State Park and the campgrounds, RV 
campgrounds, parking lots, swimming beach, picnic sites and pavilion, boat ramps, non- 
motorized hiking trail, and potable water and sanitary sewer buildings within the 
Recreational Facilities, all of which must be managed and operated by the State itself. 
The State’s obligation to provide copies of contracts to the District under this paragraph 
shall be limited to concession contracts and contracts for the construction of Capital 
Facilities eImprovements exceeding $10,000. 

 

16. To the greatest extent possible, the State and District shall cooperate with each other to 
assure that each is able to exercise its rights and perform its obligations under this Lease 
Agreement with minimum interference to the other party’s activities. Further, each party 
shall use every reasonable effort to prevent damage to the property and facilities 
managed, operated, or maintained by the other party,. The State’s manager of Stagecoach 
State Park, and the manager of the District, shall meet at least semi-annually to discuss 
issues of mutual concern to the parties. 

 
17. The District shall have sole control in its sole discretion over the diversion, intake, 

storage, allocation, and release or disposal of water in and from the Reservoir, generation 
of power from the power plant at the dam, the enlargement and expansion of the 
Reservoir, the timing and rate of increase and drawdown of water, the water levels and 
fluctuations thereof, water temperatures, circulation of water in the Reservoir, dredging 
of the Reservoir, and prohibition of boats and persons on the water surface for a 
reasonable safe distance from the spillway and intake structure, and the State shall have 
no right, interest, or entitlement thereto whatsoever. Further, the District, its agents, and 
employees shall have access at all times to the control of structures, dams, headgates, and 
all of the  Reservoir Property and Recreational Facilities in order to manage, control, 
protect, and administer the intake, diversion, storage, management, allocation, and 
release or disposition of water in and from the Reservoir, generation of power at the 
power plant, and the expansion or enlargement of the Reservoir. If the District intends to 
cause or is aware of the pending occurrence of a substantial reduction in the water level of 
the Reservoir resulting from the release from storage at a rate of more than 200 cfs, it 
shall, within 24 hours, , notify the State in writing at least XX24 hours in advance of such 
fact in order that fish and wildlife may be salvaged and other necessary steps may be 
taken to ensure the safety of public recreation users unless such release is necessary for 
human health and safety.  The District shall also have the right to raise the level of the 
dam at Stagecoach Reservoir for the purpose of expanding the storage capacity of the 
Reservoir and subject additional land area within and outside of the Reservoir Property 
and portions of the Recreational Facilities to inundation. 

 
18 

CRS §33-41-101, et seq., may provide for Lessorthe District to enjoy limitations on its potential 
liability which arise from use of the Property by members of the public for recreational purposes. 
In accordance with the provisions of CRS Section 33-41-103(2)(e)(II.5), the LessorDistrict 
acknowledges that this paragraph constitutes notice of the right to bargain for indemnification 
from liability for injury resulting from use of the Property by members of the public for 
recreational purposes, as those terms are defined in CRS Section 33-41-103(2)(e), and Lessorthe 

Tom Sharp
In general, I do not support a reimbursement provision at all.  The District built the entirety of the Park at its cost in 1988-89, but CDPOR has made upgrades over the years.   When a real estate tenant upgrades the landlord's property, with the consent of the landlord, by fixtures and buildings, for the business purposes of the Tenant, and THEN the tenant's lease is terminated, commercial real estate practices are clear that the Tenant doesn't get "paid" by the landlord for the improvements made, unless that reimbursement was separately bargained for, improvement by improvement, during the lease.  Instead, they revert to ownership by the landlord.  Here, CDPOR proposes to be reimbursed for the depreciated cost of the State to install fixtures/buildings done during the EXISTING lease, which contains no such reimbursement provision.  The biggest item that this proposal could effect is the new visitor center.  But the District didn't require that addition.  CDPOR chose to do it.  It makes no sense to require UYWCD to "buy" out the depreciated value of that building in the future if the new lease terminates, when it was done under the old lease. 
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District is advised that such right can be exercised prior to the execution of this leaseAgreement 
at the request of Lessorthe District. LessorThe District has exercised this right as agreed to in 
paragraph 20. 

. The parties acknowledge that the District benefits from limitations on potential liability 
which may arise from use of the Reservoir Property by members of the public for public 
recreational purposes, pursuant to the provisions of Article 41 of Title 33, C.R.S. and to 
§13-21-115, C.R.S., as may be amended. In accordance with the provisions of § 33-41- 
103(2)(e)(II.5), C.R.S., the District acknowledges that it has been advised of its right to 
bargain for indemnification from liability for injury resulting from use of the Reservoir 
Property by all persons or guests of persons on the Reservoir Property for recreational 
purposes, at the invitation or consent of the State, and all persons present on the Reservoir 
Property at the invitation or consent of the District or the State for business or other 
purposes relating to or arising from the use of the Reservoir Property for recreational 
purposes. No such indemnification agreement has been entered into by the parties hereto. 

 

19.  Notwithstanding any other provision of this Lease Agreement to the contrary, no term or 
condition of this Lease Agreement shall be construed or interpreted as a waiver, either 
expressed or implied, of any of the immunities, rights, benefits, or protection provided to 
the parties under the Colorado Governmental Immunity Act, §§ 24-10-101, et seq., 
C.R.S., as amended or as may be amended (including, without limitation, any 
amendments to such statute, or under any similar statute which is subsequently enacted). 
The parties hereto understand and agree that liability for claims for injuries to persons or 
property arising out of the negligence of the State of Colorado, its departments, 
institutions, agencies, boards, officials, and employees is controlled and limited by the 
provisions of §§ 24-10-101, et seq., C.R.S., as amended or as may be amended, and §§ 
24-30-1501, et seq., C.R.S., as amended or as may be amended. Any provision of this 
LeaseAgreement, whether or not incorporated herein by reference, shall be controlled, 
limited, and otherwise modified so as to limit any liability of the parties to the above- 
cited laws. 

 
20. To the extent authorized by § 24-30-1510(3)(e), C.R.S., the State shall defend and hold 

harmless the District against claims arising from the alleged negligent acts or omissions 
of the State and its public employees which occurred or are alleged to have occurred 
during the performance of their duties and within the scope of their employment, except 
where such acts or omissions are willful and wanton. Such claims shall be subject to the 
limitations of the “Colorado Governmental Immunity Act,” §§ 24-10-101 to 24-10-120, 
C.R.S., as now or hereafter amended. 

 

21. It is an express condition of this Lease Agreement that no employee of the Colorado 
Division of Parks and Outdoor RecreationWildlife or member of the Colorado Board of 
Parks and Outdoor RecreationWildlife, and no person acting as Agent under paragraph 
15 above or as agent for or pursuant to the direction and instruction from any such 
employee or member, will express verbally or in writing to any governmental agency or 
entity or public official the opposition of the State or of such employee or member or of 
the Colorado Board of Parks and Outdoor RecreationWildlife to the enlargement and 
expansion of Stagecoach Reservoir or the storage, use, or release of additional water in 
such enlargement as may hereafter be proposed by the District, or to the design, 

 

 
Commented [MP10]: We need to discuss internally if we 
can agree to this. Binding future commissions is 
problematic. 

Commented [PC9]: Per Mitra’s comment about is we 
can and how we would bind future commissions to 
something like this, CPW would recommend removing or 
rewording this paragraph. 

Tom Sharp
This deletion is consistent with the removal of all of paragraph 9.
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permitting, or construction of such Reservoir expansion and enlargement by the District. 
If such condition is for any reason broken, violated, or in default, then at any time within 
one year thereafter the District may at its sole election and upon written notice to the 
State terminate and rescind this Lease Agreement and may re-enter and take possession 
of the Recreational Facilities as in the prior estate, without liability to the State or any 
concessionaire or licensee of the State or any third party beneficiaries or the public. It is 
the intent and purpose of the parties that the District shall have a valid and enforceable 
right of entry on condition broken under the provisions of the preceding sentence until 
termination of this Lease Agreement or until completion of the Reservoir enlargement 
and expansion, whichever first occurs. The prohibition set forth in this paragraph shall 
not apply to any employee of the Division of Parks and Wildlife, Colorado Water 
Conservation Board or other State agency, or any concessionaire of the State on the 
Reservoir Property, nor shall such prohibition apply to any employee of the State or 
member of the Colorado Board of Parks and Outdoor RecreationWildlife who expresses 
an opinion in his or her private capacity. 

 
22. This Lease Agreement shall be binding upon the parties hereto, their successors, and 

assignees. However, the State shall not assign this Lease Agreement without the prior 
written consent of the District. Time is of the essence of this Lease Agreement. In case 
any one or more of the provisions contained in this Lease Agreement shall for any reason 
be held to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any respect, such invalidity, illegality or 
unenforceability shall conclusively be presumed to affect adversely all other provisions 
hereof, as one integrated Lease Agreement, and therefore any such holding shall 
conclusively be deemed to be a complete termination of this Lease Agreement. This 
Lease Agreement may not be altered or amended, and no right under this Lease 
Agreement may be waived, except by a written instrument executed by the parties (or, in 
the case of a waiver, by a written instrument executed by the party granting the waiver) to 
this Lease Agreement. No waiver of any breach of any portion of this Lease Agreement 
shall be deemed a waiver of any preceding or succeeding breach of that provision. No 
extension of time for performance of any obligations or acts shall be deemed an extension 
of the time for performance of any other obligations or acts. This Lease Agreement, and 
the Master Plan and the Management Plan to which this Agreement refers, contain the 
entire agreement between the parties with respect to the subject matter of this Lease 
Agreement and supersedes the prior lease between the parties and all prior 
understandings with respect to the subject matter of this LeaseAgreement, the Master 
Plan, and the Management Plan. The parties have made no prior representations and  
have given no warranties with respect to the subject matter of this Lease Agreement 
except as specifically provided herein. The parties do not intend to confer any benefit on 
any person, firm or corporation other than the signatory parties to this Lease Agreement. 

 
23. Notices. Any notice required or permitted to be provided hereunder shall be deemed 

given when either personally delivered or mailed by certified mail, return receipt 
requested, to the parties at their following addresses or such other addresses as they may 
designate in a notice duly delivered: 
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If to the District: Upper Yampa Water Conservancy District 
P.O. Box 880339775529 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80488-033980477 
Attn: Manager 

 
If to State: Colorado Division of Parks and Outdoor RecreationWildlife 

Attn: Stagecoach Lake Park Manager 
P.O. Box 98 

Oak Creek, CO 80467 
 

24. The District warrants and represents itself to be the owner of the Reservoir Property in 
the form and manner as stated herein; that it has the authority to enter into this Lease 
Agreement with the State and that it has taken appropriate action to approve this 
LeaseAgreement; and that during the term of this Lease Agreement it covenants and 
agrees to warrant and defend the State in the quiet, peaceable enjoyment and possession 
of the premises against the adverse property claims of any person which arise by, 
through, or under the District. 

 
25. STATEWIDE CONTRACT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

If the maximum amount payable to the District under this Agreement is $100,000 or greater, 
either when this Agreement goes into effect or at any time thereafter, this section shall apply. 
The District agrees to be governed by and comply with the provisions of §§24-106-103, 24- 
102-206, 24-106-106, and 24-106-107, C.R.S. regarding the monitoring of vendor 
performance and the reporting of contract performance information in the State’s contract  
management system (“Contract Management System” or “CMS”). The District’s performance 
shall be subject to evaluation and review in accordance with the terms and conditions of this 
Agreement, Colorado statutes governing CMS, and State Fiscal Rules and State Controller 
policies. 

 
26. DIGITAL SIGNATURES 
  If any signatory signs this Agreement using a digital signature in accordance with the 

Colorado State Controller Contract, Grant and Purchase Order Policies regarding the use of 
digital signatures issued under the State Fiscal Rules, then any agreement or consent to use 
digital signatures within the electronic system through which that signatory signed shall be 
incorporated into this Agreement by reference. 

 

275. COLORADO SPECIAL PROVISIONS (COLORADO FISCAL RULE 3-3) 
These Special Provisions apply to all contracts except where noted in italics. 

 
A. STATUTORY APPROVAL. §24-30-202(1), C.R.S. 
This Lease Agreement shall not be valid until it has been approved by the Colorado State 
Controller or designee. If this Lease Agreement is for a Major Information Technology Project, 
as defined in §24-37.5-102(2.6), then this Lease Agreement shall not be valid until it has been 
approved by the State’s Chief Information Officer or designee. 

 
B. FUND AVAILABILITY. §24-30-202(5.5), C.R.S. 
Financial obligations of the State payable after the current State Fiscal Year are contingent upon 
funds for that purpose being appropriated, budgeted, and otherwise made available. 
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C. GOVERNMENTAL IMMUNITY. 
Liability for claims for injuries to persons or property arising from the negligence of the State, its 
departments, boards, commissions committees, bureaus, offices, employees and officials shall be 
controlled and limited by the provisions of the Colorado Governmental Immunity Act, §24-10- 
101, et seq., C.R.S.; the Federal Tort Claims Act, 28 U.S.C. Pt. VI, Ch. 171 and 28 U.S.C. 
1346(b), and the State’s risk management statutes, §§24-30-1501, et seq. C.R.S. No term or 
condition of this Lease Agreement shall be construed or interpreted as a waiver, express or 
implied, of any of the immunities, rights, benefits, protections, or other provisions, contained in 
these statutes. 

 
D. COMPLIANCE WITH LAW. 
Lessor The District shall comply with all applicable federal and State laws, rules, and regulations 
in effect or hereafter established, including, without limitation, laws applicable to discrimination 
and unfair employment practices. 

 
E. CHOICE OF LAW, JURISDICTION, AND VENUE. 
Colorado law, and rules and regulations issued pursuant thereto, shall be applied in the 
interpretation, execution, and enforcement of this LeaseAgreement. Any provision included or 
incorporated herein by reference which conflicts with said laws, rules, and regulations shall be 
null and void. All suits or actions related to this Lease Agreement shall be filed and proceedings 
held in the State of Colorado and venue shall be in the county in which the Property is located. 
Venue shall be proper in any county in which the Property is located if it is situate in more than 
one county. 

 
F. PROHIBITED TERMS. 
Any term included in this Lease Agreement that requires the State to indemnify or hold Lessor 
the District harmless; requires the State to agree to binding arbitration; limits Lessor’s the 
District’s liability for damages resulting from death, bodily injury, or damage to tangible 
property; or that conflicts with this provision in any way shall be void ab initio. Nothing in this 
Lease Agreement shall be construed as a waiver of any provision of §24-106-109 C.R.S. 

 

G. EMPLOYEE FINANCIAL INTEREST/CONFLICT OF INTEREST. §§24-18-201 and 
24-50-507, C.R.S. 
The signatories aver that to their knowledge, no employee of the State has any personal or 
beneficial interest whatsoever in the service or property described in this LeaseAgreement. 
Lessor The District has no interest and shall not acquire any interest, direct or indirect, that 
would conflict in any manner or degree with the performance of Lessor’s the District’s services 
and Lessor the District shall not employ any person having such known interests. 

 

H. VENDOR OFFSET AND ERRONEOUS PAYMENTS. §§24-30-202(1) and 24-30- 
202.4, C.R.S. 
[Not applicable to intergovernmental agreements] Subject to §24-30-202.4(3.5), C.R.S., the 
State Controller may withhold payment under the State’s vendor offset intercept system for debts 
owed to State agencies for: (i) unpaid child support debts or child support arrearages; (ii) unpaid 
balances of tax, accrued interest, or other charges specified in §§39-21-101, et seq., C.R.S.; (iii) 
unpaid loans due to the Student Loan Division of the Department of Higher Education; (iv) 
amounts required to be paid to the Unemployment Compensation Fund; and (v) other unpaid 
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debts owing to the State as a result of final agency determination or judicial action. The State 
may also recover, at the State’s discretion, payments made to Lessor the District in error for any 
reason, including, but not limited to, overpayments or improper payments, and unexpended or 
excess funds received by Lessor the District by deduction from subsequent payments under this 
LeaseAgreement, deduction from any payment due under any other contracts, grants or 
agreements between the State and Lessorthe District, or by any other appropriate method for 
collecting debts owed to the State. 

 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement on the date 

first above written. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Persons signing for the District hereby swear and affirm that they are authorized to act on 
the District’s behalf and acknowledge that the State is relying on their representations to 
that effect. 

LESSOR STATE OF COLORADO 

Legal Name of Lessor 
By: Name or Authorized Individual 

Title: Official Title of Authorized Individual 
 

By:    
Signature 

Jared S. Polis, Governor 
acting by and through the 

Department of Natural Resources, for the use 
and benefit of the Division of Parks and 

Wildlife and the Parks and Wildlife 
Commission 

Heather Disney Dugan, Acting Director 

Date:    By:  
Signature – Name & Title of Person Signing for 

DPW 

 Date:    

 OFFICE OF RISK MANAGEMENT 
DHR Division Director 

Limited Indemnification Approval Under CRS 
§24-30-1510(3)(e) 

 By:    
Signature – Name, Program Supervisor 

 Date:    
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ALL CONTRACTS REQUIRE APPROVAL BY THE STATE CONTROLLER 
CRS §24-30-202 requires the State Controller to approve all State Contracts/Leases. This 
Lease is not valid until signed and dated below by the State Controller or delegate. Lessor is 
not authorized to begin performance until such time. If Lessor begins performing prior 
thereto, the State of Colorado is not obligated to pay Lessor for such performance or rents 
or costs incurred hereunder. 

 
STATE CONTROLLER 

Robert Jaros, CPA, MBA, JD 
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Authorlzation,iD;YAiyH:16
ContatitlMame^JPpERYAMPA WATER CONSERVANCY Di$t
Expiration Date; 12/31/2046
Use Code; 922

FS-27QQ-'4(V,.01/2914)
OMB6S9S-0082

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
FOREST SERVICE

SPECiAL USE 13ERIVHT
Authority; FEDERAL LAND POLICY AND MGMTACT, AS AMENDED Ocfobei421,1976

UPPER YAM.PA WATER CpNSERVANCY DISTRICT .of PO BOX 775529 STEAMBOAT SPRINGS'GO UNITED.
STATES 80477 (tiereinafter "tl-ie holder") is authori^e'd t6 !use or occupy Nation&l Forest S.ys^em lands in the
Medicine Bow-Routt National Forests, Yampa Ranger District of the National Forest System, sljbject to the terms
and cbnditiohs of this special use pfer'mff (the permi.t).

This permit covers 203.9.cr.e$".or.0.32 miles in See, 1.6, T, 1. N,, R, 86 W,. 6TH PRINCIPALMERtDIAN, See. .17, T,
1 N., R. 86 W., 6TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN, and.See, 20, T. 1 N., R. 86 W., 6TH.PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN , ("the
permit area"), as shown on the map attachea as EXHIBIT A,
This permit issued for the purpose of:

Operating and maintaining Yamcolo Reservoir includjng dam, bridge, spillway, road pn dam arid other
related structures, Tbis:9UthorizatiQri cprTtatris gpproximately 203 surface acres as follows;
Reservoir Surfaces acres: 188 acres
Dam, road and bridge: 1 1 acres
Spiflway: 3 acres
Monument and parking area: 1 acre.

Thefolfpwing Exhibits are:,qttach@d hereto and trictde a part hereof..
Exhibit A- fUlap
Exhibit B- Operation, and IVIaintehance Plan
Exhibit C- Stream Flpv/ MonitprinS Pfah
Exhibit D- Yamcolo Operation ?nd IVIairitenance Pfpcedures prepared by Western Engmeers, tnc,and

subsequent revisions
Exhibit E- Department of Army permit dated March 15,1978, letter dated February 17,1982, letter dated

October 3.0,1996.
Exhibjt F- Emergen.dy Actfon Plgn dated November 18, :2015 and subsequent revisions

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

(.GENERAL TERMS

A. AUTHORITY. This permit is issued pursuant to .Federal Land Polioy and Management Act,-as amended
October 21,1976 and 36 CFR Part 2S1, Subpart B, as amended, and is subject to their provisions,

B. AUTHORIZED OFFICER. The authorized officer is the Forest or Grassland Supervisor or a subordinate officer
with delegated authority.

C. TERM. This permit shall expire at midnight.on 12/31/2046,, 30 years from lh@ date of issuance.

D. RENEWAL. This permit'Is not renewable. Prior-to expiration of this permit, the holder ftay dppl^ for a new
permit that would renew the use and occupancy authorized by this permit. Applications fora new permit must be
submitted at least 6 months prior to.expiration of'this permit. Renewal of the use and bccyp'anby..authorized by
this permit shall be at the sole discretion of the authorized officer. Afamthimum/betore.rehewing the Use and
occupancy authorized by this permit, the authorized officer shall require that (1) the use arid occupanc'i/ to be
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(

authorjzeci by the hew perm.it is Gon.sis.t.ent.with the standards and guidelines in the applicable land management
.p.iari; (2) the type of use and occiypanoy to be authprized by thie new pernrnt is the same as tt)e type of use and
o.cpupahqy aytb.orized by this permit; and (3) the holder is in compljanc.e with 91.1 the terms ot this permit. The
.^ilthbrjzeci officpf may t^rescribe new terms arid. conditions when .a ne\vpermjt'1s issye'd.

E. AMENDIV1ENT. This perniit may be arrtended in whole or in part 'by Vne Forest Service when, alfhe djscretion
..b{the'authorized officer, such action, is deerneci,necessary W '.desirable to in.co.rppr.ate ne.W terms .that may be ,.
reqyir.ed by law, rQgulation, directive, the applicabje forest land andj'esource managemept plan, pr projects ancj
.activities impilemenflng a land managemsnt.plah pursuant te SB CFR Part 215,

F. COMPLIANCeWITH LAWS, REGULATIONS, AND QTHER LRGAL REQUIREMENTS. In eXe.rcising the ,
rights and privilegeg ^fant.ed by this. permit, the ho.yer shall comply with "e.\\ pres.entand future f@der^lla<vs £thd
r^gufatioris and all present and {uj;ure state, county, and municipal laws; .regulations, and other legal, requirements
that apply to.the permit &rea/tc)^^^ regula.tio.h, or.p.&licy,.The FQrest
.Service asgumes ho responsibility fdr ei'jfdrclng laws, regulations, and oiher legal requi.re.rnerits that fall under the
jurisdictiph of other governmental, entities,

G, NON-EXCLUSIVE USE. The usa or dccupancy authorized by this p.ermit is not exclusive. The Forest Service
reserves the right of access to the permit area, including a cdritinU.ing right of. pl-iysical entry to the.permit 'afea for
inspection, mohltorlng, or any other purpose consistent with ahy.right or obligation of the United States under any
laW'or i-egyl.ation. Th.e Forest Service reserves the right to allow .others.to use the permit area in any wsy that is
not inconsjstent vvith tb'e holder § rights and jirJyi.leges Under this permit., after fionsyttation with all parties, iriyo.lved,
.Except for any rtestrictiQns. that the holder and th& authionzed :o((icer agree are necessary to protect the.installation
eipd opemtion of. auth.Q.rlzed temp.orary improvements, the lands and waters covered by this permit shall, remain
open to the public for.911 lawful purposes,

H, ASSi.GNABTUTY.Thi's permit is'nQt.assignable or transferable.

I, TRANSFER .OF TITLE TO THE IMRROVEIV1ENTS.

i. Notification o{ Transfer. The holder shall notify the authorized ofticer when a transfer of title to all'or.part of the
authorized improvements is contemplated,

2. Transfer of Title, Any transfer crf title to the improvements covered by this permit shall result In termination of
the permit. The party who acquires title to the improvements must submit an application'for a permit. The Forest
Service is not obligated to issue a new permit to the party who acquires title to the improvements. The authorized
officer shall determine that the applicant meets requirements under applicable federal regulations.

11. IIVIPROVEMENTS

A, L'l.MITAtlpNS QN USE, Nothing in this permit gives or Impljes permission to build'or maintain any structure or
^d.iHty or to corjduct ap.y;9ctivityj unless specificailly.autborlzed by this.pe.rrn.it.'Ahy^ys.e not specifically'aiithorizei;).
by this permit rh.u.st be proposed In .accordance with 36' CFR 2i51.5.4...Approyal qf su.cih a proposal thrpug h
.Issuance of s, .new psrmit or permit arnendment Is at ihe solQ discreflQn. of-the aut^prlzed otilc.er.

B. PLANS. All plans' for devefopmeni, layout, construction, reconstruction, or alte.ra.tion pf improvements in the
permit area, as well as revisions to those plans nn.u.st ^9 prepared by a pj-pf.es^ona] engineer, architect, lapdscape
archjtect, pr other qualified professional. based qn. fedQral. employment standards acceptable to the aythQ.rt.zed
officer. Ttieso pl£»ns and t?!an. reyteiQns:r]Qsj$,{.baye- writtep.app.rov.al trpnzthe.authorjzecl officer befpr.e they are
irnpleme.fiied. The autho.rl.zed Offf.cer may requjre the holrier to furnish, as-byjft plans, maps., pr surveys upon
completion of the work,

'Q. .CjQNSt.ROCTION^Afiy cqn@.tructi6n aijtb'orized by this permit shall commenc9 by N/A 'and sh9ll be completecl
k)y'N/A,

(11. OPERATIONS.

A. PERIOD OF USE. Use or occup^iricy of the permit area'shali be exercised at lestst .365 days.each yegr.
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R. CQNptTION OF OP.ERATIQNS. The ..hpl.cier shali majntain :(he :a.ytho.rized improvenients' and perrriit"area to
standards offepajr, ordej'l'iness, neatness, seinjtatipo, and safety ^cgeptabje to the authorized ptiic.e.r.and
qonsiste.nt with other pr'ovisjpns .of this permit. StaTiciards @re. subject to periodic change by the aUthot'ized ojficer
.vyheri .ae'emea hec:essar^o me$l^ Rr&teot national jforeslt.
resources, the holder s.haH comply wjth insp.ectiori. requirements deeme.d appropri&te by .the aythorlzed officer,

C. IN^PEGTIpNBYTrHE FpRE8f:S.ERVli5E<ThQ Forest .Service shall monitor'the hq.td.er.'s operations and
fesen/es.the righ^ to in.gpe.6t tl'i.p Rey.mit area ancj ireinspfiis^io.n facilities at any time. for compliance with the terms
of this pernnlt. The ho.tder's obligations, uncler.this pernlit are not .contingent uppr) any ci.yty of ,the Forest Service to
Inspect {.h,e pBrrpit area ortransmi.9.sion|gciliti9S,.Atailyre by.tb.9:Forest Ser/jcp or other .govemmental'of.ficl.al.s. to
inspect Is notajUsti.fjca.tion'for noncpm'plianc.e with. any of the terms and conditions of this perm.iti

IV, RIGHTS-AND UABJUTIES

A. LEGAL EFFECT OF THE PERMIT, This permit, which Is revocable ancl terminabl^, is hot a Qontrapt or a
lease, but rather ^federal license, The .benefits and requiremehte conferred by this atithorizatiori are reviewable.
sblely".under the procedures set forth in 36 GFR 2.61, Subpart C and 5 U.S.C. 704, This pefrhit does not constitute
acontraGtfdr purposes of the .Contract Disputes Act, 41:U,8,C. 601. The perrfut is not real property, does not
convey any interest in real property, arid rriay.no( be used as collateral for a Id.an.

B. VALID OUTSTANDING RIGHTS. This permit is subject to all Valid du.tstandirig rights. Valid .outstanding rights
include those derived .under mining and mineral leasing laws of the United States. The United .States Is riot liable
to the hbtder-forth.e exercise of any such right.

C. ABSENCE OF THIRD'PARTY BENEFICIARY RIGHTS. The parties to this permit dp not intend to coriter any.
fights 6n..any third party &s a. beneficiary uhderthis permit,

D. SERVICES NOT PROVIDED, This permit does not provide for the furnishing of road or tt^il m&intenance, .
water, tire.^rotectjon, search and r6.scue, or any other suc.h service by a gov.ernment .agency, 'Utility, ^association,
or individual.

E. RISK OF .LOSS. the hotd.er assyme,sall risk of loss associated with use or occypancy of the perrnit.area,
inc.ludSng &ut not Ijmited to theft, y^n.daiism, {ire and any tire'fighting afttivities (inGluding prescribed burps),
avaianch.es, rising waters, w.i.nds,' falling limbs or tr?es, eind. other forces oinatur.e. If authorized temporary
jmproyements Ip the permit area are destroyed or sybsteDtially clainEi:ged,-.the authorized qff.lcer shall conduct an
analysis $p.determine whether t)ie improvements can be safely occiupjed in the future and whether rebi.iilding
shoulci.be aHpW.ed.lfrebii.ijdlng I? not@.ilqwed,-lhe,permit shall terminate,.

F,,DA!M!AGETO.UNITED .STATES PROPERTy.The holder has an affirmative duty to protect from damage the
(and, property,- dn.d other intere.sts .of {be United States,.Darr]age irjclydes but is not l.imitecj to fire sURpression
.co^ts; (femage t6:gov8rnment-pwned imRfoye.mients covered by this petmit, @nd all cost? and damages
asspc.iatod.V/.ith or resylting from the release prthreatgped.rele.as9 of a hazardous materfal occurring during or as
.& re.sult of activities of,the hotd.er pr the hoJcier§. heirs; assigns, agents, ^mplQyees, contractors, or lessees on, or
related to, the lands,; property, and p.ther interests coyeredlby this permit, For purposes of clause IV.F.and section
V, "h^^ardous material shall m?an (a) any ha^ardpys substaooe under seotion 101^14) o-f ?e Comprehensive
Enw'pnrnenta! (^sRQns.e, Gpmpensatiqn, and Lla6]liiy Act (CE^CLA,), 42 U,S..C, § 9601 .(14); (b)-anypQllutaritor
CQntarrii.nant u.oder.s.ection '1.01(33) qf. ?ERCLA, 42:U,S.C-. § 9160-i,(33); (c) any petroleum product or its derivative,
includjpg fuel,pil, Eindweisfe oils;'and, (d) any.haxardous substance, extfemely hazardous sybstance, toxic
substince, hazardous waste, ignjtabje, reactive o.r corrosjve matenats, ppllut^nt, conta.m.lnant, element,
compound, rnixtyre, solution dr.sub.sfancetha.t.may p.Q3e a present or potential hazard to human health or the
environment unde.f any applicable ^n.virprimeotal layi/s,

1. The holder shall avpjd damaging o.r contaminating the environment, including but not limited to the soil,.
vegef^ion (such aiS tr.ees, shrubg, .and grass), surface water, and groundwater, during the holder's use or

. occupancy.o1,the permit area, If ths eny.ironment. or.any government.property covereci by thi$ permit becomes
d.grp^ged during t.he holder's use :or oqcypancy .of the permit area, the holder shall immediately repair the damage
or replace:the damage^ items to the satisfaction of the &ythqrized officer and at no expense to the United States,
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:2, The Ro)c)er s.hsl] be liable for all injury, loss, or damage, including flr.e su.ppr.ess.1on, preV.ention. and CQn.trol of the
spread Qf .jnvasiy.e species, or .^her b.osts In conneptipn w.ith.reliabilitatjon. or r.e.stQr.atiQn.of natural resources
associate^ wjth the use .or,occupancy aythorized hy:thjs permit. Compeos.atlot'i shall i.n..c;iucle but .n.o:t:b9 Hm.it.ed to
the VcitLl8;Qf resoy.rGes damaged or destrffyed, the cpsts of .resjiprat.lon, cleahup, or' other mitigatioh/f ire
suppression pr other types ofabatement .cos.t?,.an.d all.acimirilstra.tiye, legal (inoluciing aftorneVsfe.es), and pther
:costs;.SuohcQstsmayb9.dedu^^ . .... ... .

3. Tfi.e holder shall be.liabje for daniage causec) by use cjf the holder or.the.hRldpr.'s h.6ir$, assigns, agents,
employees, • contractor^,-or l&sse^stR, ^11 roads and.Irails of the.Upjted States to the.Same. extent as prdvidecf
ynder clausi;) tV.F.1, except tha^.1ia6|lity shajlnot.incicide.reasonabte'and o^riary wear and tear.

.H; HEAlL^S^FErY, AND EfWrpONMEMTAL PFipTECTJON, The holder shall :promptiy^bate as. completely
eis possibJaandinGompliance.wJthQl! applic&bifelaws^nd regufatipnsanyactivKyorconditJpn arisingputofpr
relating to the guttiorized u?9 Qr occuparfcy fh'at causes orthrealehs.t6c!ausea'tza;?at¥{td public HeaFth or the
.safety,of the. holder's empioyees or agents or harm to.the;ertyironment.(i.nclKdJrtg areas of vegefaf.ipn or fimber,'
fish. or other wildlife pppulatlop.s, their habi.tats, or g.ny other .nEi.turetl resoyrce.s). The holder s.haii prevent impacts
-to the environfnent and cu(ty.[aj resqurces by implementing actions, identifjed 10 ^e opereitirig pi^.n to. preyent
establishment and spread, of invasive speqies. The hQldershallimmedj^tely n.ptify the au.thprizecl .officer o{ all
seripus accidenls tt-iat oocyr l.o. conn66tjo.o with syph activrtie6,.Th6 resp,onsibiiiiy fo proied the health .and safety
of all persons effected by the usa or occup.ancy authorized by this. perfnit is solely that of the holder. The Forest
Service has no duty under:the terms of this pernnit.to ifi.spedtthe pprmjt ^rea proper^ion.s and activities of the
tiolder for. hazardous conditions or cpmplianc.e. with healtl-( and safety .standards,

H. INti.gMNIFlC'ATI.QN Q.F.TIjE UN11-ED,S.TAT.ES,The holder shall iodem.Dtfyi.ciefend^and ho.ld harmless the
United States for any cqsts,:damageSi claims, li^biliites, an.cl judgments arising from pasf,.pres@.nt, and. future Qpts
or omissions of the holder in connection with the u^e or ocoupancy.siuthprizecj'bY this Rermit, Thi$ indemriification
provision includes but Is not' limited to .acts and pmjssions pf the ho(3er pr tf-ie liolcfer's Pietrs, assigns, agetffiS,
employees, contractors,'or lessees in connection with the use or optippancy authorized by this permit wi-iich result
in (-i) violations o.f any laws and regulations .which are now or which .may in the future l:)ecome applicable,;and
including but.not limited to those environmental laws Ifsfed in clause V.A of this permit; (2) judgments, claims,
demands, penalties, or fees assessed against the United States; (3) costs, expen.ses^and damages incurred by
the United States; or (4) thQ release or threatened release 6t any solid waste, hazardous waste, hazardous
mateTiEils, pollutant, coriteminant, oil 1h anyfo'rm,'orpetr'6l6um produot into the ehvirdhment.The authorized
otiicer may prescribs terms that allow the holder to replace, repair, restore, or otherwise undertake necessary
curative actions to mitigate damages in addition to or as an alternative to monetary indemnifibation.

I. .BONDING. The authorized off.i.Qer may rgqyire th6 .holcjer td'toriish ^.surely.bond or other security for apy.of
the obligations imposed by the terttis and con.aitiohs of this permit or any-applicable law,-;re^ulation, ;br order;-

.J, STRICT l,IABJ41TY..The hojcler shall be $trictly liable (iiabl.e wit.ho.ijit proof of negiigenee) to the United States
for one millioh do.llars |3'er occurrence <6r any Injury, loss, br-'Sahiage arising iri.tort uticier (his p^Tmit. Ligbjliiy in
tort for injury, logs, or .damage to the Urilted States exceedirig the pj>6scr!bed .amount of strict liab.llity in 16rt shall
be determined under the l^w'of.t-iegligenp.e,

K. ..INSURA.NpE, The holder s,hal.l furnish prpftf of ingur.^n.ee, suc.h .as a c.ertifieate of insyratice, to the.author'ize.ci'
olflcer prior to issuance'of .this p.eri-nitand each;,year thQreafter' that thi§ pet-m.lt is jrj effect. The Fofest Service
res6.n/es t.he:right to re\/iev/ and eipproye .the' .insurance' pQlicy pi-lor to issuance.'T.|i6 hp.lder shal.] send an

. authenticated .copy of :any insyrance pplicy obtajned pursuant;to this clause to tire authorized oj'fip@rimm@djate|y
upon issuance of fbe pQlicy, ApyUisurance;poticl6§ brained by the bojcierpursuaht to ^
United .States as an additional insured, and'the addjtiong! [nsured provisiori'shaHprQVjde foi; insu.tanoe co.verage

,^pIth8,ypJted.SMAs,as.Xe3^^^^
'shall glv|3.0 days prior wrllt.enri5tiGQtoth6 a.u.tho.rt.zed bfficerot fi^riceligtiQn'of or^ahymodjfioatiDn to,tt:j.e pol.ic.ies',
•Th*!8;certiffcat9 o'f'insurance, We authe'ntica.ted cop.y of this insyranc^. policy, ^rid writieh nbtic.e.of cantietl^t'jpn br
mo<;iifi.c:ati,pn of. tnsvrsirice pQlicles sho.u.ld'be sent'to Medi.cine Bow-;pbutt Natjona! Forests, 2468 Jac.k.sQn Street
Laramje WY 82.079, .Minimum amounts .of cbvsrage and other insy.rance requirerfiente ar@ .subjeot to change at .
the 'sd)e discretioh.pf the quthorized officer on the gmnlVersiary date of this permit.
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1. The holder shall have in force (labillty insurance oqyerlng losses, .InclLiQing those arising from .strict liabijity
^sspci^ed with. the use pr pcctipa.npy authorized, by :tti.is, permit arising, from. personal injury qr dealh&nd tlllrd-
party property damage in the minimum amount of: $1,000,000 (one million dollars) as a combined single limit per
.occurrence,

2, Depending pn..th? hp.lde.r's .operations, the Forest .Service may require..th.8 bolder t.odemonsirate theaya{(@b)lity
of .funds to addres;s'-^HY. release or threatene.d.rejeas.e Qf hazardpy.s.tnaterjajs that may,o9P4r.:in conn.eot.Jon with ,
the .hQlder's y.s.e p); qcGyp.anpy, Any reqylrements imppsed would b'e establisli.ed o.n Q. cas,@-by-c.ase .b.a;sis;by the
authorized of{ic6r^se<j on Ithe degree of envi? i'isk ffoW the holder's. operationSi.-The storage and use pf
normal maintenaftce supplies in npmi.nal atnoynts generally w.oyld n.pt trigger finqQcial assurance fequjrem@.n.ts;

V. RESOURCE PROTECTION

A, CpIVIpyANCE WITH ENy!RONMBN.TAL LAWS, Th6;h.older shall ih conn.ept.i6n with the .use ot-occup.an.cy
.autRci^edbyfhis permit.CQt-ppiiy^ifK all appiicabie.{6d6ra!, stale, and local ;@hyir6nmental laws Qnd regulations,
Inolud.jng'but not litTJited tp those eslablished pursuant to the ResoLtrce CQns.ei'vatiori and Recoyer;? Act, EIS
.amepd^cf,;42 U.S.O. 690.1 else_q,, the Federal Water P.oHution Control Act, asAmended, 33 U..S.0.1251 et seq,,
t.6.e Oil. Poilu.tipn Act, as am.ertcied, 33 U.S.G, 2701 et seq., the Clean.A.ir Act, as ameri.dec], 4.2. U.8..C. 7401 .et
,seq;, CE.ROLA, as amen;aed, 4.2 U.S.C. 9601. et seg., the Toxic Substan&es Control Act, as amended, 15 U.S.G.
2601 ,et s.eq,, the. Federal iri.secttclde, Funglcide, anci Rocfenticide Act, as arnSnded, 7 U,5,G; 136 6t seq,, and the
;Saif.e Drinking Water Act, :as.aroended, 42 U.S.C.GQOf etseq.

,B>. VANpALISIVI. The holde.f shai.l.take reasonaible measures to pr@vetit and discQurage vandalism and disorderly
;c,bndy(:;.t.and when necessary shall contact the.app.fppriate law enforcement officer.

C; jPEStJCIDE USE, Pes;tici.d.6s may not be used O.utside of buildings tQco.ntrqi unciesirnbi@.W(20:dy and
herbaGeous vegetation, (iriciudlng aquatic p.lante), ij1s6cts, rodents, fish, an'd other pests and Weeds .wjthoyt. priQf
.Y/rjtten approval from the'.au.tho.rized otilcer. .A reqUe'st for approyalof. planned .use^s of pesticiql,es shall be
•sUbrn.ittecj annually by the h^fclet'po the clue date established by the^aytho.rized otiice.r. J\\6 t-eport shall cover a.
is'-^ont^ period of plianrt.od Use .beginning 3 .montt}s.after the reporting date. Information essential for review shall
I'b&prpv.ideci jntheforrri sR^ified, Excep.t.ione.iothis schedule mayb:e'a.llovved,subjeetj;o:em8r9ency request ancf
approval, only wbert.yne^ct.ed outbreaks, of pests:Q.r v/eeds re.('lu.ii'6 .c0:nt.rpl measur.esthatwere not antiGJp.ated
at tt^e tlrne a^aniiu^^pttrf y^ submitted. On^
.Agepcy'for the specltiopurposo planned shall^ecQnsidered for us^%)n National Forest'System !aods.;LSb§t'
.Instructions and ^afi 9RRtic,ab.!e Jaws and.r^gul^tion.s shali be sfrictiy foiiowed in the application ofpesticKtes^nd
disposal of excess materials and cpntalners, .• . . ..

D.ARCHAEOLClGIG^PALEONTOL^^fCAL DiSCpVEBIJESjhe !lolders^LirpjTj^c)i^ely,nottfy..th&
;authort^d offlclf of ij antiquities orloth^^^ of histonc$t'sc?entjfic interest, mSiudingJptJit^otlfrnlted to
historic Qr:p.rehj,storic .ruins, fossifs, pr ^ttifacf.s discovered in connection with the y.se.and qccupancy ^ythQfized
by this p@rrn|t. T.he hojder shall .le?v.e thes:e d.iscoyerJQSjn.tact and ih place ,y.nti| .djrscted othervi/is^ by the
authorized officer. Protective sinci mitjgative measures. speGified by the authonzed officer sha.li be'the.
resp.Qnsib.i.lity of'the holder,:

E. NATIVE AMEfilCAN (3RAVSS PROTECTIp^i AND;REP.ATRIAt.lO.N, In accqrdanpe With ^5 .U.S.C. 3QQ2.(cf)
a,r\d AQ CFR 10,4,.f{lhe Iiojderlnadverterrtly.diseovers human. rgnn^r^^uoerary Qbf^ct^, sacred objecte, or
qBjocts of cuttura] patrimony .on Nafionai Forest System jan(Js, .ttie fiolder stiall Jrrime.cjJ.ateiY cease work in the
area o{ the clt,scoy6ry:and shall make a reasonable etiort to protect and secure th@ Items, The hpkjer shall
jmmediaie.ly ri.o.lify t.h.e^:authorlze4 officer by telsRhone :of ihe discoyery and shaj! foifow up with Wrjtfen
contirmation.pf the discovery. Tfje activity tha}, resulted inthe.inadyertenl: discovery may not resyme until 30 days
after th§ ^ythorjzed otiicer certifiqs r'eceipt of the written, cppfirmatjon, if res.iftnpti.Q.n pf the activi.ty.js qttierwise
fawfuj, or at gi.ny.time if a binding .written agreemieht h^ b.6er| exacyted^^ Forest SerYice and the
afflllatedlndlan tribes that-^dopts area ••• • '. - .

F. PROTECTION OF HABI'I'AT OFtHrtEATENgD, END.ANGEFtEp, AND SENSITIVE SPECIES. The location
of sj.tes within tho pe.rmjt'greci needing specia! meqsures for proteGtton oJ plants pr.gnir^9.|s listed as threatened 'or
^nctangered under the EndaDgered Specfes;Act:(ESA) of 1973,1.6 UiSi.G;:l531 Btseq^as^mehded, or ideritiffe.ci
^s sensitive or otherwiso requiring specisTproteciion by the Rpgio.nal Forester ynder Fpr^st Service Manuai
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Termination of .this permit is not subject to administrative appeal a'rid shall not give rise to any claim for damages
by the holder against the Forest Service,

E. RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES URQN REVOCATION OR TERIVHNATION WITHOUT RENEWAL. Upon
revocatio.n o.f'.tB'rrtij.nation of. this :p.erm it Without reh.ew^j of the authorizea use, t{ie;:tiolder.sha.ll re.hTi.ove'all
structures and imprpvements, except th ps.e owned by.the United States, Within &rQaS&nabl9 period,pi'escrihed by
the authorjzeci. 6{ficer an.d .shall.restore the site to th'e B'atisfactibn .of:the qUthorized bfficer; •If tb.e holderfails td
rerpbve^all,:st'i'U?turesand!mpro\'@.mehts^W Hhey stiall become the prop'Srty bf ttie
United States arid m'ay.be sold, destroyed, ortitKerNse ciisp.osed of without any liability to the United States.
H.oweve?,: the holder sh^ll .remain liable fol" £ill''costs associated with their removal, including costs of sale a'rid
imp6uhdhient, cleahiJp, arid restoration of the site,

VIII. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

A. MEIVJBERS OF CONGRESS. No member oi or delegate to Congress or resident oommissioner shall benefit
from' this permit either directiy or indirecfly, except to the extent the authorized use provides a general benefit to a
corporation.

B, CURRENT ADDRESSES. The holder and the Forest Service shall keep each other informed of current mailing
addresses, including those necessary (or billing and payment of land'use fees,

C. SUPERSEDED PERMIT, This permit supersedes a special use permit designated UPPER YAMPA WATER
CONSERVANCY DIST, YAM97, dated 01/28/2013.

D/SUPERIOR CLAUSE?. If there is a conflict between any of the preceding printed clauses and any of the
following plauses, the preceding printed clauses shall .control.

E. DAM SAFETY (R2-B110),
1, Refinitions, The follpiiving definitio.hs apply to this clause;

a, Qualified Erigi.neer, An engineer authorizeid to prsotjce engineering In ihe field, of darns ip the State where
tha dam is .located, either by professfon.al registi'ation a$ prpvJdeS by.State law (Colorado PE lip.erise) or by
reason of employrperit by the. Stats;&r Federal Gp^^^^ •-• ' .. ' ' .

b. Dam failure. Qatas.trophlc eye.nt ch.aracterized ,by the su.dden, rapid, and uncontrolled release of impounded
water, if ].s. recognizeci fhat there.are.jesser degrees lof failure apci that any m^J.furicfion pj- abtiormality outside ttie
design assumptions and parameterswhich adversely affect a dam's primary function of impoynding water may
al?o b.e cojisidered a {aHi.ire.

.CiRebabilitafi6nor;MoHfticatioh.:F{e^
of structures fo meet current design criteria, irnRroVe dam stability, enlarge reservoir cQpacity, or inci'esise spjllway
and 6Ljtlet work's capaidty; replacement of equipment or to me6l p.ublic,saf^ty.requlrements.

d. Hazard Potential. The classificatj.qn 'of a dam basect.Q.n the pot9Htj.a[.fpr loss of life. or property a.Qrnage that
could .occur if the ^ryctur'efaile.cf (FSMjSOp),

e,,E.m6rge.ncy A6tj,90. Plan.A fprm^l F(lah of proQ.edyr.es to pr.eyent;qr recluc^ ip.ss of life and jirpperty that could
ppcyr.H the slry.cture fai.ie.ij orforjmmedieite defensive ;acfion to p.revent the lailur'e of the darn. Tl]e pian. does riot
include flood p ailn rnaria9em6rit fQ.r the-fiontrpllecl. release of {loodwaters for which the project is deslghed.
2, Dam Classiflcatlpn..the (J.qnn constructed p.yjrsuarftto thi.s.ay'thprization .sh^lf be classjfjed according io its
height, and stora'ge.oaj3acity:.i[water.debr!s pr both) as well as .its hazard potentialas follQWs^
Height ^nd.Stofage Cap.aciiiy (A, B, 0, or D);
Hazard Rotential (Low, $i9nlf.ic$nt/Moderaitei, :HigO):-:

Dam inspections will. .generally be gov^rn^d by the fQlip.v/jng schedule based on hcizcird unless adjfferent.
sch6dule;1s documented in writing.by.^he Colorado.-SteteEngi^^^ .... ......

C0)orado Class I Dam

Colorado Class I Dam

Colorado Cl.ass:Mand.IV*'Dam.

PorciS.t.Service High/Ha^ard.

p'o.restS.ervice

Sigtii.Bcant/Mode.i'sle .Hazard
E'prest Service Lo'(^Hazard

A.nrili^liy

Once Every Two Years

O.nce.Every Six.Yem's
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*Golora.do Glass .IV dams are hot Inspected periodioally fay the Golorado Division b{ Water Resources (CDWR)
unless a complaint is;r6ceived about their safety. It is the special use holder's respbrisibility for inspection by a
qualified engineer if the CDWR does not inspect a given facility

,Cl£(ssification cHteria are cbntairied i.n FSM 7511, which the Forest Service ma\/ amend periodically.

The provisions of sectipns 5 an~d 8 of this clause apply only to dams classified as HIGH hazard, or as otherwise
. may be specifically provided foi-.iri this authori.zation 1:6 address special or uniqlie circumstahces.

The hazai-d potential .of 1:he clghn shall b.e reassessed by GDVVR orbtber qu.alifjed engineer retained by the holder
in accordance with State or Federal regulations at least every five years','arid this. information made available to
the authorized officer arid RBglorial Eriglrieer. A more frequent reassessme'nt oi hazard poteritl^l,may be required
if changes in downstream developmeht warfants. The Forest Service maiV change :{he hazard potenlial at any
time beised on changed conditions 6r new information consistent with the criteria provided in FSM 7511,

Thp te'rins Sjgriifjcarit eirid Moderate are both includ.ecl jh this clause, pending a change in Forest Service Manual
terminology from Moderate to SiQhlficant. The terms are corisiderficl equivalent fh .this clause,

3, Cp.nstructJQri, jnspe.ofion, Ce'rtificatfon, and Project Files For constructipn, rehAblljtatiop.or improvement, the
bolder shgll p.rovjde for inspection by a qualified Qngi.neer to ensure adequate .'poMrol of fhe.V/ork beirig
perfprmed. At a mjni.nlynri, the qualified engineer s.h'alj maintain :a daily inspectiQn diary, photogt'aphic
(Jecumerrtatioh of general 'and critical design features (i.e. outtet works, groutirig, filters, draips, foundation
treatment, etc.), .Video recording pf work, desct'iplions of design changes, and records of con$tructiori mat.erial and
foutidatiori. te.s.ts,

Upon completion of construction, 'rehabilitatio.n, or Improvement, the holder.shall forward. to the Forest SerYice a
s.tatement from; the quaiifieci engineer responsible for irispecfi.oncertifymg thait.the works were built in ac.Gocdance
with the app.roved plans andspecjl.icat.ipns, o.r approved revisjpns thereto, M.o water shall be impounded until
approval is given by the authorized officer andl the. Coloi-aijo'.S>tat$Erigin6er,

^1] design rio.tes, as-built plans, and the.afp.remenfjoned dlarje? and records shall be s.ybrn.itted to ihQ.Goloradp
.State Erigine;er arid maintained in a project flip by the ho.icierfortiie duration 'oflhis snthonzation, arid shall be
availahte.to'tlie.Forest Sery^ peTsqnriei.{notapplicab'J9 to debris retentio
the as-byilt pl^ns should be forwarded to'the. Forest Service (Regional Engineer and/ar-the specific'Forest
8up0rvisofs,.0ffice, Attention; Forest Engineer).

4. Dam Operation and Maintenance Pj^ns, Dann oper^tio.r) and m.a.ipten^nce plsi.ns. s.tifill be p.repared during the
design'phas.e for new darns. ThQ plants) sh.ai.ti .as a mjnimum, describe operating requiremenls and proceclure.s to
befollcn/ved for the Speratloh of the structure; 'routinffSr.recurririg rnafntehahcQ't'sguired; recofd keepjngtobe
^rforrrjedfor oper^lon anci main^n.si.p.c6; a.n.d indiyjduals resppnsjblefor jrriplemehting the plans. At. the tjnne pf
the Dperation and maintenance insp,eciion, the plan. shall be reyiewed and amended as needed by the .individual
responsible (or i.mp.lein.entatipp Qn.d the engineer performing any jnspectipn, No plans or ^me.ndment$,theretp
shail be. valid uritifapprbved.by^

5. Dam Emergency Action Plan. The fQllowing provisions are required for certain hazard classificatlQn? identified
in section 2. The holder shail,: during the design phase, prepare an emergency action plan which will include, but
not bs limited to:

a. Actions to be-taken upon discovery of an unsafe condition .or impending failure situation to prevent or delay
dam failure, and reduce damage or loss of life.Trom subsequent failure, including ingress and egress of potential
equipment and manpower required for defensive actions and emergency repair.

b. Procedures for notification of law enforcement, civil preparedness, Colorado State Engineer, and Forest
Service personnel (authorized officer and/or Regional Engineer),.

c. Procedures for notifying persons in Immediate danger of losing life or.property, in Colorado 'the emergency'
notification Is a responsibility of the local .emergency manager. The dam owners are responsible for the
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notification b-f these individuals father than attempting to coritaot membe.rs of the genercil.public. The Emergenpy
Action Plan should include notification of the. local emergen.oy managet.and annually fyieeting w.ith tile toca.l
emergency manager for coordination of nolificatjoh of inaivid.uals in areas p.f high risk. This wo.ulc! 9lso apply to
.Forest Service, persohhsl that rri.ight have sp'gcifio respo^sfbjlities assoclatey with rQC.reatjonal US;Q, campers, ^hc)
other uses ori federal lands.

d. Maps .delineating the afe.a which would be inuriclated by w^ter, debris, dr.bbt.b in the event of dam fsiI.urO.
(ihuridatiofi. maps).

e.-.Jtienames of thoss.jridlviduals responsible, {or activating th6 pla" and .carrying du.t the "iden.tifiocj actions
(c6mittuhic'afiorisdire6tory). . '
In preparing th.e :etTieirgency actlo.h. pl.ari, the holder .sh.att cd.nsult ahd co.operate with app'ropriate law .e.riforceme.Pt
and civil preparec)fie$s personnel, ;wh6 may be. responsible for impterhehtirig all or paft of the plan. Emergency
actidh plans shaU be reviewed aricf updated :grinualiy, and tested at intervals not exce.eding five years.

6. Inspection and Maintenanp.e of Dams, The hojder shall have the dam £>ncJ eippu.rtehant structures Inspected by
a cj'ug.lified engipeer to determine the state of operatiori and maintenancp. accprdipg to the sched.ule Iri item 2 D^ro
Cldssiticatfon.aboVe unless oihi.srwise.d6t.ermi.66cl and docK'mented throiigh cohsulteitioh with tfle Cbtorado State
Engineer and FFdrest Service (sersbhriel. An inspection .shall also be fflaciefo.llowihg eSrthquakes, :n'iaj6r stor'ms, or
overflow of s'pillways bitiei-fh'an the service sp.il.Iway. Two go^jes of the inspection report shall be provided 1o the
auth6riz9d officer arid/or Regional Engineer V/ithin SO days. of the date of inspection.

Repatrs or QperXtional changes reco.miDehded by the Irispeoting .engineer shall be .made by the holder within a
reasonable 'period oi time fQl.low/ing the ihspectjpn w.ith proper .written .authorization (rom tHe Forest Sep/jce, but In
no event laj:er than one^^^m.thejns^oti^ (unless a lojiger p^d.ot repaitS is authorized n wr|ting,of@
shorter periocj js required when such reR^rs ^re (Jeemeci by the autl-jot-ized officgr &s immediately required"for
reasons of pulsjic safety. Up.ion requ.est'hy f;he authorize'd officer, the holder s.ha.l^provi.de.a^''plan 'of aotion outlining
planned tjrrig, and mettiods forperfqrrmn^|sald repajrs Or OpefatiQ.n^l c^'ange§., arid notify ^e aythprizeciofftcer
^hen actiQns are c6mp.lete.ci. The authorize<jl office:r shall, specify a c;orrip!.etio.n d.af.e f6r correctjye work. If
corrective action Is pof taHen biythedate.spe6itjed by the authorized 6fflc6r>?ie:13orest Service shall ha.ve
corrective action taken and Ihp holder sb^lt.be .fesporisitale iw all cp.sts Tncluding legal and .court costs,

7. Forest.S.eryics Inspectjqn oi Dams.'Th&.holder shall allow inspection 6f tte cjam and app.u.ftep'ant strucfures at
.anytirrie by-the autliorized'officer.-Any cpndltlon Qdversely affecting pr which Psujd aciy@rsg!y affect the .Qperatipn
of the (acili.ty; safety pf tbe straGtur.eorthe public orsy.rroUn.dinglarids a.nd. resoyr.ces shall, Upp.p w.riitert.hotjce,
be corre&fecl pr change^ by the holder .Ett the holde.r's :6xpen.SQ.''ji')ie authorized pHicer.shall.gpeci.fy.a teQmpIetlon
date.fotGorre6tive.w6rk. If.cprrectjve Lactjon is.noll.6kgn by the ctate speqfie^ tiy the autliorized pfficer, the Forest
Se.ryic:e:shall have cojTectiye .action taken 9.ndjhe holder shall .be.resppnsjbl6 for all Qostsj.ncludtng legal and
coHt(^p|^s,A<K>R9%^)=Qrest^@tivicejrispec^ '. _' ..;,
An. inspection performed, by the ForeslSery^^
.inspQotjons are maid.e in accordafice with setitiop. 6 .of this cia.Use.

;8., Dam Safety .EvEijyatlQns. The provisjon is required forcertain hazafci.classifiQEHtions identified .in sec.tip.ti 2. in
accordance with the freqyency des.cribed in SectiQ.n 2 ^b.oye, the h&lcier shall, have a formal darn safety ©valuation
performed 'by ^ quaiified @(igineer.(CDW.R or other gu.s.lified enginee.r) to verify:the safp.ly.and Integrity of the .dam
.and appurteciant sf.riictures. The eval.uation wjl! include, but is.rid l.i,rpited to, a/d^tailed field inspecfio.n of tha dam
an^l appyrie.nant st.ruo.tu.re.s and a review of all pejllnenf docsytTients, such.as inYest.igatjpn, resign, go.pstruction. .
!nstryjngnt9tlon, operation, maintenance, and Inspe&tjon recqrds. the eyaluatipn shail .fcie bas.ed .01-1 purren.t
acpep.ted design orilei.ia arid prac.tlces.The .hpidef" shall prQvide.two cppjes of fhe evaluation report-tp fhe
aLitt^orfzed ofticorand Regional engineer.. IBased pn this repp.r-t, the authorized otiipQf, may requ.ire Jhe holder to
.pe.rf.oriy additiQhal :eV£iluatlons' pursuant to syoh standards as the offjcer.may dei.ine etnd .may reqyife reh^bi.li.tatfon
pr modifi.cation oi ^e.struct.ure within a reasonable tjme,-

9. .Right of Ac{i9n to Abate Emergency Situations. In sjtuations:wh.'6re the aythprized offjcer determines qo.the
available facts:.that there is danger pf a dam failure'{o.r'any reason, .sUGhofficerfflay exercise dljsc.retionary
authority to center upon .the structure and appurtenances authofi.z^ci. herein and lake such aqtiQns as are
necessSry to .abate qf QtfierWise. preye.n.t ^failure; §ych actlon.slnolude, but are not limi.ted^p, lowef)ng-lt:ie leyel of
:the Impounded waters uti.iizing existingi .structures p.j: .by artiticial.bre.acti qt.th6:cla.m. In th.6 event that such actions
^rs takerl, i.Hs United State's shall n.ot ihderhnify dr d.therwi.se be.liable to the holcier for .losses, or damages,
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Including losses or.damages to the structure or'the value of impounded waters. The holder shall be responsible
for 'a\\ costs.inc.ludirig legal and court costs arid damages .as 'a resu.lt Of required ingr6ss ahd egres.s Q{m9.npov/ei'
and equipment. The faij.ure of tho Forest Seryipo to .exercise any di.$cretipn under this provision shall, not b:e a
violation of any ^uiy by the United States, and shall hot relieve the holder of any and a,\\ liability for 'da.mdges in. the
event of a dam fai.lur$.

"10, Uabiiity..The.ab.tlv5ti.Bs perm.ittec) by this ^Cithorjzation shall be .deemed a high risk.use.ancjoGcu.paricy. Sole
fesp;ons|bj.li.tyforthe ggfety'of tH9.dam:an.cl.eissoc!^ted facilities and any l}abjlity resvl.t.irig t.here:'fr6rri shall fc}e on
the holder arid;hjs.sii.cc6ssors, agents,'ol;'assigns. Pursuant to 36 CFR251,56(d), ontsfeplace'meht, the holder
!S.hal.l,,b.6i liable for injury, jos.s,.'Qr"damacje resi.lltihQ f.rbtti this 9Uth6ri.?ati.on regardless of tho.bolcier's fault or
necjliQe.hcfe.. MaxjnWstrlot liability shall not exceed $1,000,000,00 ex6'ept as .that amoUnt may be changed in the
afot'emenllorieU regutatioris,

Iri addition to all .waivers and limitations on liability oi. the United States, under this.authorization, the provisions of
33 U.S.C. 7p2(c) shall apply to any damages from or by floods or flood walers at any place.

F. Q.AIV1 SAFETY WHEN STATE REQULATIONS APPLY (B-36).
DAM SAFETY.

1 < The holder shall comply with all State standards s.n.cl reguIati.Qn's' pertaining to ctam safety in the S^to.of polorado, Un.less.
stated otherwise'in a memorandum of understand ng(MOU)o^^^^^
Foi-esf QervicQi the Forget Service ha? a role'inenforcing .appllcayie^State ofColoraijo dam safety regu.latlons within the permit
area. Applicable MQUs regarding safety of the improvements.authorlzed by thjs.per.mlt Include N./A,
2, Any c.oriditioh of the authorized improvements that adversely affect^ br that could adverssly aitect pperation of .the
authorized dam, safety of th? dam or the publ.tc, or the gu.rroyricjjng lapcjs and .resources shall, upon wntlen notice frorn the
authorized officer, be corrected or modified by the holder at the holder's expense, The authorized officer shali'specify a
completion date for corrective work'in ttie not.ic.e,
3. The Forest Service reserves the right to abate emergencies, :When ths authorized officer determines that there is a danger
of a failure for any reason of the. Eiuthorizec) dcim, ;th.8 Forest SerYi.ce.has .the right to take .any actipns deemed necesaary to
prevent or abate a failure, Jncludjrig fpwQringth^leveJ of (t'hp.ounclecl w'ateir by utilizing existing st.'ructures o:r by artificjdHy
breaohing Iho dam. The United States shallnot be liable to the holder for any loss or damage, including damage to the dam or
loss'of value, iaf.i.mpounded water, assocjatedl w)th actipns.takeriby the Forest Service yncl.erthis c!aQsQ,,"The holder'sjiaill
indemnity the United Stafes for.ali cosis, inclciding iega] and Goyrt costs, associated with ths Forest SQrvSce's exercise of its
rights uridsrthjs clquse, other.than cosfsgttrjb'uted to,lhe negligehoe ofttie United States'or .its officers, agents,w o.mployeas.
Failure of the 'Eorest Sorv.ice to ..pxercise its .rights .yn.ai^rthlsfclau^.e shall, not constitute ;a Yiola;tipn_of any (3uty of the United
States or a defense to noncompliance with any terms and oonditlons of this permiti and shall not rielleve'fhe holder of any
liability for darnages.in the eyet-it of a dainifajl.yr.8, ...
4, The holder and the holder's successors, agents, and assigns shall have sole responsibility for the safely .of the authorized
dam and app%ehanl structures and any assocjateid Ijabi.li.ty.
5. jfaStatereguIatoiy'e^ dam authorized by this permit, the holder shall provide
cQrresp6^dence^n;d^ the dam to the aMth&rjzedoffjcerupon request.

G.-.OPEpAtloM AND IVlAiNTENANCE PLAN (R2-C102). An OperatJot-i cth.d Maintenance Plan, described as
Exhibit B is a(tach6cl hereto nnd made a part hereof.

H, STREAM FLOVV (R.2-D101). The Hoid.er sbali.inaint.ajri stream flows adequate to pr.ote6.tthe enyironm.erit,
including flsl-ie.ry resources and channel s^abij.iiy, Mpffiym'tiQWs shall be specified by:the:,Aufhp.ri,zecl Qffloei:..
During high spring r.u.pQff, natuTal peak dis^a.rge vv!!.lb6.maintained for a pe.ripd of riot fswerfha^five (5) days,
The.tiplder stiali be resppn.sible^or mo.nitdringstreannHow and determirijng when 'res@rvo.jr releases, diversion
.curtai.l'mehts, 'or.ptlier rneasLireg are .recinirgd to malntei.n required stream tiow.|e?Yels... Prlp.r to development, tfie
Hol'cie.r shall sy.bmit/n Stream Flow. Monitoring Plan for approval by the Authorized Officer.

I. .MINIMUM RESERVOIR OR CONSERVATION POOL (R2-D1.05). The holder shall maintain the m.injmu.m level
.t)f the .resei-yolr p.ool at .1000 acre feet unless specj(i.cal|y.a,i|thori.?ed in writing by the ALi.thprjzed'ptilcer.tp.lower
•^•fes@rvolrpoblbel(:)W''the8aidsp@cifiec!TninImum: ...:...-.. - . .. •-.. -.-... ..-.:.....,.. . .............,,, .

J. CERTIFIED COPIES FOR ADIV11NISTRATION OF WATER RIGHT (R2-D'1b6), the Holder hereby agrees to
furnish certified copies of the Siate Water.Decree from .the.Coiorado Division,of Water Resources assqci.ated whh .
the use permitted by this authorj.zation. Apy futyr.e decrees issued associated with the water right shall, be
provided to the Forest Service within :90 days of sntci-t decree,.
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.K. AUGIVIE.NTATIO.N PLANS FOR EX1STIN.Q WATER RIGHTS (R2-D108). In the event.that Ihe aUlhbrizeU
(acilities/activitfes rdsiilt in gn out-.of-priot'ityyiVQrslon.that requires augmentation, the Foi'est Service .authorized
officer must approve the augmentatiori plan iri Writing prior to:.the appllcaht'sLibmitting the plan for final decree by
the cb.&rt.

L. WATER RIGHTS; BOULDER GANVp.NACT'(R2-X102.). This gUthorizatioh is issued subject to the Boulder
Canyon Project Act of Decerhber 21, 192.8. (4.5 Stat., 1 064).

M,.AUTH,Q|RIZATI.ON U.MITAT1QNS (R2:-X105), Npthing in this gpeclgl use authorization allows .or implies
R.ermi.ssjpn to build or maintain o.ny strUQt.urQ or;'faGility, or to conctuct &'ny actiy.i.ty u.nl.ess sp.ecifidally provided fpr in
this authQfizatldn. Any.'uSe not spQciflcally identifle'd ip this authorization must be'iapproved by tti.e authorized
officer in the form of 9 new special use authorization or authorization smendrhent,

.N, USE.OF.CER.Tl(;IED NOX.IQUS WEED PR&E H.Ay, SfF{.AW QR.JVIULC.H (R2-H107), Only hay, g^lri, straw,
cubes 'or mutch certified as,npi.io.us,v\(eecl free or noxip.us weed seed free.by ar>. authorized Stats bepartmerit o<
Agriculture off jci.al pr designated county official mqy be used. Each jndividual b$ie or c.Q'ntainer must be tagged or
marked as a. certified weed free product and reie.reh.ce a v/rltten certificatip.n, if ohe exists.

The.fp.Howing are exempted from this requirelnent;
1. P.elletteecl feed or grain products,:
2. Persons Wjth a permit sp.ecificEilly authpnzjng the. prohibited act.
3. Transporting straw, hay or mulctn on Federal, S.tate, and County roads that are not. Natiohal Forest System
roads and trails.

0, WATER FACILJTIES AND WATER Ri.QHT.S tQ-2.5). This permit does not confer any watfsr rights orithe
holder. Any rjecessary water rights .mus.t be.ac.quired by {he holder in a&corclan.ce with State law. Any expenses
for gcquir'ing water rjghts sbal.l be th6 respo.nsibii.iiy of the holder; :the Umted States r.9:$erves. Itie right tp R.lace
any conditi.Qns on installatipn, operation, maintenance,.and removal bf^ctlities to pymp, divert, Store, or convey
water on National Forest System lands cqYered by^this. pecmit'iKat are necessary tQp.rotect.pyblic.property, public
safety, and natural resources on"^tjpnal.^
waives any claims agains^-the United States for cpmpe.Dsatjon in connectiop v/tth irnp.psition of any conditions p.n
installation, operation, rnain.tsnance, and removal of water facilities under th.te Rerrftlt,

P.. RESERVOIR STORAGE INCREASE (X20), The Forest Service reserves the right to issue additional
aLittionzations to other ap.pHc.an.ts to trictease thestorage caj3@pity oji this Site.if sych aciio.n proves, feasible. No
auihorjzatjon wll! be granted for additional facilities that will jeopardize the privileges granted by this authorization.
Any additional .aLithorizations permittirig larger facilitt.es will provide for payment pf costs, including the cost 'of
con;strucl)on.of;theonginalprojiectw6rKS( oji^post-jognefltj'atip mutually )agtieeabl@ toWe holdergoclthe nsw;
-app1ic@ht IfihehblderSnd aJ3plic^t cannot agree oh division of costs,;the Forest Service shall decide or> an
equitable division between, fhe. old and new works.

Q..AQUATIG NUI,$ANCE SPECIES (ANS) PREVENTIQN OF INTRODUCTION, TRANSPORT AND SPREAD.
BESfeRVQJR STQftAQE INCREASE R2-D-110.

1i The .holder sh%lt be resporisible for preven.ting transport and spread of A^uatiG Nuisande Species (ANS) of
cQP.cero on the.area autj'i.orized. bythis^uthorigatiori. ANS of concern are:1hbse species liste'd In the .Rocky
Mountain Hegion lnvasjv$ S^cies Management Sirategy, dated Jy.he 09, 2009 or sub.sequeht policy,

2, When detertnine.d to be necessary by the authorized officer, the holder shall develop a site-specific/activlty
gpecific plan that addresses the prevenfid.n .of iritroduGtioti, transport and spre&c) of ANS. Such plan shall be .
subjep.t to Forest S.ervice a|jproval, Upon Forest Service approval, the prev.eh.tion of transport and spread .of ANS.
coritfd-plart:shall-becomea'part..of this authorization, and its provisions shall be enforceable uriderthe terms of
this ^utho.rizatiori.
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THIS PERMIT IS ACCEPTED SUBJECT TO ALL ITS TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

BEFORE ANY PERMIT IS ISSUED TO AN ENTITY, DOCUMENTATION MUST BE PROVIDED TO THE
AUTHORIZED OFFICER OF THE AUTHORITY OF THE SIGNATORY FOR THE ENTITY TO BIND IT TO THE
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE PERMIT,

ACCEPTED:

^^^-^ ^'/'b
JOHNXEDMOND7 ^
Pre^iQent
Uf?rPER YAMPA WATER CONSERVANCY DISTRICT

APPROVED:

?/^ 7,,^
DENNIS L./IAfeGESR " DATE'
FOREST S'UF'ERViSOR
Medicine Bow-Routt National Forests and
Thunder Basin National Grassland

According to the Papsrwork Reduction Act of 1995, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person Is not required to respond to a
collection of Information unless it displays a veilld 0MB control number, Ths valid OMB control number for this Informatloh colle&tipn la 0596-
0082. The tlmo required to complete Ihfe Infonnallon collection is estimated to average one. hour per response, including the time for reviewing
InstrucHons searching existing'data sources^
'Information." """ " '-"""" " • " ""-• •• ~•-"" • " "-• ••••-•• ••-••-••• •- .-.

The U.S, Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibit? dlsorimlnatlon in all its programs and activities .on the basis of race, color, national b'riglp,
gender, religion, age, disabjljty, political beliefs, sexual orientation, and mafltal or family status, (Not all prohibited bases apply to. all programs.)
Persons with dlsabllltie$ who require alternative means for communication o{ program Information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should
contact USDA'sTARGET.Center at 202-720-2600 (voice and TDD). j

To file a complaint of discrimination, write U8DA, Director, Otfico of Ctyil R1ghts,1400 Indspendence Avsnuo, SW, Washington, DC 20250^
941 Q or call (800) 975-3272 (voice) or (202) 720.-6382(TDD);U8DA Is an" equal opportunity provider and employer }

The Privacy Act of 1 974 (5 U.S.C. 662a) and ths Freedom of Information Act (8 U.S.C. 652) govern the confidentiality to be provided for I
lnfotma11o.nreceiyedby.th9 Forest Service, . .' , j
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Garfield County Rent Sch Amount

Routt County Rent Sch Amount

Amount Owed

Amount Paid

Credit to 2024

2019
67.29

67.29

192.45

191.78

-0.67

2020
68.7

68.7

196.48

195.80

-0.68

2021
70.15

70.15

200.63

199.93

-0.7

2022
71.62

103.44

286.3

294.80

$8.50

2023
73.12

105.61

292.3

300.99

$8.69 15.14



Relevant Forest Service Direction

• Rocky Mountain Region (Region 2) FSH 2709.11-2017-1 Special Uses Handbook - Chapter 30 -

Fee Determination Medicine Bow-Routt National Forests and Thunder Basin National Grassland

(MBRTB)
• Region 2 FSH 2709.11-2007-1 Special Uses Handbook - Chapter 30 - Fee Determination

• Region 2 FSH 2709.11-2007-2 Special Uses Handbook - Chapter 30 - Fee Determination

• FSH 2709.11-2020-4 Special Uses Handbook - Chapter 30 - Fee Determination (32.5 Appeals)

• FSH 2709.11-2021-1 Amendment Special Uses Handbook - Chapter 30 - Fee Determination

1. FSJ--( '^0<-;<.i0-20lb-2 Si-^:'.^ ^cS U.:.,'Jfc"<>i • Ch.(0 Appli(.^+ion'"r
Additional Resources ' ' ^^ i,y^,c^ .'/^

• BLM memorandum on linear right-of-way fee re-assignment (2021-2025) and,

• Calendar Years 2016 - 2025 Per-Acre Linear Rent Schedule. Please note the asterisks at the

bottom of the chart.


